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the measure
Of Cheapness Is'not how little you
have paid, but what you have gotten
—how much of quality and how
much of quantity. Honest values for
money at . . » . .

J. S. Cummings

^ Good Clott|es
I have built up my reputation by
combining all the highest points

of exellence In the garments
which I turn out. Atrial solicited

_ i

J. GEO. WEB%STER. |

TITE have just placed in
vv position a Cob Crusher

and are now prepared to do
work of this kind.

D.E SPARKS & SON

Do You

FEEL SICK?
Disease commonly comes on with slight
symptoms, which when neglected increase
in extent and gradually grow dangeroub.

take RIPANS tabules

take RIPANS TABULES

™ RIPANS TABULES

RIPANS TABULES
tyanj Tabulat Ragulat* tk» S/ttem and Praterrt tha Health.

EASY TO TAKE __ _
QUICK TO ACTONE

GIVES
relief.
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Molokai 1, the cone of the Hawaiian

Ulanda. It I, their skeleton in the cloaeL

Then dwell, the dread dtieaee of lep

may, the olde»t known and perhaps the
moat fatal of maladlea. There la no
well authenticated cure for It. For some
rPas<,,‘ u«wali haa become known as
the land of lepen, yet one might live in

the Inlands a lifetime and nevar see a
leper and never hear of one.

On the north aide of Molokai there Is a
•trip of land which form, a iort of a
h»«ue, projecting out into the ala some
ten miles. Thla tongue of land la about

two mllea wide at the south aide where
there la a precipice of over two thousand

feet extending across the Island, and cut-

ting off all communication with the main
Island. There Is but one place at which
it I, possible for a human being to scale
this cliff, and that Is a narrow winding

path known as the “Pall.’'

Thla portion of the islan^, naturally
isolated from the rest of the world; was
Wliely selected by the Hawaiian govern-

ment as a proper place for segregating'

those unfortunate people, the lepen.
Here they live, some to a good age. They
have houses, small fields, gardeus, horses,

cattle poultry and plga. Some marry and
children are born to them. If the child
born of leper parents shows no slgna

the disease at a certain age, it is tak«ffi

from the island and kept in confinement

for a certain number of years. Then, If
found Mcleanl”is so declared by the board

of health, and permitted to go about
freely everywhere. It is educated at the

expense of the government, and may
never be afflicted by the disease. Lep.
rosy, moreover, Is not very contageoua.

One of the best authorities on the sub-
ject declares that leprosy can be con-

tracted only by innoculation, and that It
is not more contageous than consump-
tion.

It is not an easy matter to visit the
leper settlement. One can only go as a
guest ef the board of health, and these

officials made but two trips a year. I was

very fortunate in being in Honolulu when
the board made one of Its semi-annual
visits. Oa tha afternoon at November

WHOLE NUMBER 30|
settlement, to maioed that one cannot
understand how he holds the reins. Their

often become so elongated that they

lb ter fere with their riding, A doctor
who was for three years in the settlement
Aid:

have often had th< m come to me
Rut say: ‘Doctor* won't you cat my ears
°®» *re getting In my wsy.’ "
There le a house set apart for visitors

Which no leper la permitted to enter. We
went to this house to wah for the horsee
Which were to convey us across the la-
Ihnd to the Boy’s Home. The lepers, to
the number of several hundred, came to angelic women who are devoting their
the fence and gased it ua so longingly,

•d fondly, at to almost melt one to tears.

To them we were superior beings, loved
friends, from whom they were forever
Separated. . .

Benator Waterhouse, who poeseseee a
world of moral courage and a heart aa

ionder as a woman’s, was everywhere
omong them, not hesitating to grasp the

fingerless hands, and speak words of en-
Oouragement.

“How are you, old boy? How are you
to-day my friend? Come, cheer up and
be happy. You are happier here than
anywhere else,” he said a hundred times
that day.

. To which the natives (for moat of the

lepers are natives) usually anawered:

‘•Pilaki, Pilakl,” with a sad shake of
the head.

“Pilaki” means grief, aorrow, and all

thatgoeato weigh down tbe heart I
heard the awful word a thousand times
that day, heard It so much that It atlll
rings In my ears, while the sadly disfigur-
ed faces 1 met will, I fear, never fade from

my memory. They have haunted me In
my dreams ever since I left Molokai.
Some of their faces were so horribly dis-
figured as to have no resemblance to hu-

manity. No hideous mask has ever been

made to equal what leprosy has done for
the human face. I observed a boy about
ten years of age whose eyelashes and
eyebrows had quite fallen out. His
eyelids were so paralyzed that he could
raise them only the fractional part of an

inch, and he had to hold his head back
in order to see. Mr. Hutchings, the as-

sistant and sheriff of the settlement, la

one on whom the disease seems to have
exliausted Itself by the destruction of his

Three are gone and his. . ..JU. ________ . ____
29th, Mr. S. T. Waterhouse, the president hands healed, but his underllp is paral-

of the board of health, told me over the yzed so that, when he speaks, it falls
wires of the telephone to be at the dock

of the Inter-Island Steamship
Company ar 8:30 sharp. 1 reported on
time, aad found the steamer, Keanhon,

lying at the dock with steam up and bia-

sing from every valve.

Going on board the little craft we
found Bishop Kopert with Father Pam-
phile and the young priests who were
going to work as missionaries among the

lepers. There were many prominent
visitors in our party, among them Mrs. H,

Lewellyn Jenkins, deacones of the Meth-

odist church, and a member of the Wash-
ington Square M. K. church, of New
York, Miss Kate Field, Senator Water-

house, Judge Wilcox, Dr.Day and others.

Shortly after nine o’clock the whistle

sounded, and our craft pnshed out from

the dock and steamed down the bay. It
was too dark for us to note the tropical

beauties along the shore. Night in the

tropics comes quickly. There is no after-

glow, no twilight The sun sets and it is

lark. If the sky is clear, the stars shine

wondrously bright, and if there happens

to be a moon it ia almost as light as day.

No poet ought to sing of moonlight
beauties until he has seen the moonlight

of the tropic*.

When day dawned we were at anchor
off Kalanpapa. The lepers were aware of

our intended visit, and. soon after* day-

light, the ahore was lined with these un-

fortunate people straining their eyes to

catch the first glimpse of their visitors.

The band, composed of leper boys, played

several airs of welcome. Bishop Kopert,
Father Pamphile, and the other mission-

aries, went ashore in the first boat and

were greeted with cheers. To get ashore

we had to climb down a swinging ladder
over the ship's side into a boat, both bob-

bing about and In opposite directions,
which added the spice of danger to the

expedition.

On lauding we found oq the shore two

or three hundred lepers. Some of them
wen but slightly affected by tbe disease,
and some so disfigured as to hardly re

semble human beings. The disease
seems to attract the extremities first.
Usually It first appears in the lobes of the

ears, and they begin to hang as If there
[(5) was a heavy weight in each . Then . _ - ----------

appem tn the faoein great lumps, and forth a liokanfeg odor, “These poor peo-
» theebthe cheeks swell. The fingers lose all

tU tha hand is fingerless and the foot toe-

lees. Often the head Is earless and nose-

leee. The unfortunate often loses his
eyesight, the balls entirely disappearing

It may take years for tha disease to ac-

complish Its deadly work, but there Is no

hope for the victim when once it

him.
And yet it is not uncommon to see a

leper on horseback galloping over the

down, and when be has finished a sen
tence he pashes It back with his finger-

less hand, and holds it in place with his
upper lip.

At last horses were brought for our
party to cross over to the Baldwin Home.
Then came a momentary hitch in the ar-
rangement caused by Miss Kate Field,
who was unaccustomed to the Hawaiian

style of riding. But she had to yield to
the inevitable. She was determined to
see the Baldwin Home; it was to far to
walk and there was not a side saddle on

the whole island; so by the kindness of
Miss Reynolds, she was jsoon attired in

divided skirts, and by the combined ef-
forts of Senator and myself tafelv mount-

ed on a sad-eyed, dapple gray horse, into

whose good graces she soon beg%n to In-

gratiate herself by patting his neck and
appealing to his honor not to go faster
than a walk.

The Baldwin home for boys, which is
undbr Catholic management, contains a
score of houses, play room, school rooms,

hospitals, and living houses all neatly aud

cleanly furnished. Here we met Broth-
er Joseph Dutton, as he Is known, a man
who for fifteen years haa devoted his life

to the care of the lepers. lie is a plain,
unassuming Christian man, who, in his
brave, humple way Is more nearly fol-
lowing In the footsteps of his Master than

any other person it has been my lot to
meet. To one visiting his plain little
room, devoid of even the smallest luxury

uncarpeted aud unpainted, and realizing

that lie is constantly in greater danger

than if facing cannon, it seems as though

he were in the presence of a superior belug. •

He took us to the different apartments

of the lepers, all clean, neat, white wash-

ed, plain and comfortable. All the while

he was explaining to us that such a ward
was where the cases were not so bad, the

next was
weaker, here the* unfortunate beings
were able to crawl out on the porch, and
sitaudgaxeon the tea, sky and earth
once more.

“Here is where they are brought when
in tbe last stages,” he explained, as we

pie won’t last long.’

feeling and wither tAAKT or ufT Ul1 Four or twrtesii and fingerless
wretches whose horribly disfigure J fea
tures made them frightful to behold,
were on the front porch. .

“These,” said Brother Joseph, “are
still able to come out” Then as we en-
tered the hospital he added: “These can’t

live long. Those three ire dying, this
one Is almost gone.” Pointing to a va-
cant cot he added: “One died last night;

we just took him out and will bury him

to-morrow. That poor fellow ie nearly

I went over to the dying leper. He
Mill breathed, though unoonedoas. He
ley on his side with his head over the
side of his cot His hands and feet were
gone, his eyes were out. his ears aad nose

•, and in fact he was only a horribly
mutilated trunk with little resemblance

to a human being. Blckind at the sight
and deathly odor of leprosy, I staggered to

tbe door and was soon again In fresh air.

We called at the house where. Sisters
Oaasentla andVlnsentla lived, those holy,

lives to caring for the lepers. They
wash and dress their sores, make their
beds, wash their clothing, and keep them
neat and clean. Though they have Hved
among them for years, they have been
wonderfully preserved.

Two much praise cannot be given the
Hawaiian government for its care ot
these unfortunate people. The eleven
hundred and twenty lepen on Molokai
cost the government nearly ten thousand

dollars per month. By thla lavish ex-
penditure of money and with the aid of
the Catholic missions, the lives of these

poor people are as pleasant and easy as
it is possible to make them.

JOHN R. MU8ICK.

A CfetMM

—Truth.

A Giant Lobe ter.
The largest lobster ever' caught on

the sea roast of North America crept
into a basket trap set for his reception
by John D. Barnes off the east coast
of Cape Cod. The monster was a frac-
tion over two feet In length from eyes
to the tip of his tall, and about sixteen
inchee in circumference at the thickest
part of the body. Bach of the giant’s

.rcic oo u»u, uic * eighteen inchee In length,
where they were lower and to the body at a place where

they were fifteen Inches apart Ordi-
nary' lobsters weigh from one to eight
pounds; this ioid settler tipped the
beam at exactly thirty pounds and
two ounces. In tha fall of 1892 a lob-
ster weighing 21% pounds was caught
in Massachusetts bay, but nothing ap-

" —   ^ ^ 1M3 VWO aaa • — — - — — -  v — w
entered a house which, despite its clean- preaching the Barnes catch for elno
llness and bare white-washed walls, gave k** ever before t>een reported by the
forth a eiekentae odor* “These naor Journals.— Baltimore World.

For Testing Diamonds.
Electricity is now used to detect paste

diamonds from the genuine.  small
disk of aluminum ta attached to the
spindle of a email motor.  damp
with a small flat spring, provided with
an adjustable screw, holds the article
to he tested. It la then moistened and
placed In contact with the rapidly re*
volvlng aluminum disk. If tha atone
to a genuine on* It will be left Intact;
If It to bogus It will show brilliant me-
tallic sparka-New York Telegram.

V m-

Wake Up I
it is a self evident toot that this

didn’t buy his coffee at the

Bank Drug Store

harems If be did he wouldn’t run
such a risk of losing a cup of tbe deli-

clous beveiiget. Our coffees are al-
ways uniform, tbe best that can be
bought for (he money.

Have You Noticed

the prices we are quoting ou choice
family groceries and pure drugs and
patent medicines. They will save
you a BIG PER CENT on every pur-
chate you make if you will only take

advantage of them. We make a
specialty of selling

Pure Sptces and Extracts

Don’t buy Intorlor goods when you
can get ours for tbe same price. .

Silver Plated Knives, Forks,

Teaspoons, Tablespoons, Etc.

were never offered to you at lower
prices than we are now making at tbe

Bank Drug Store. We carry tbe fin-
est line of silverware of any firm in

this part of the county and will stand

quarely back ot whatever guarantee

we make.

We quote you this
week:

19 lbs granulated sugar for 91.

New scaled herring 13c per box.
7 bars Jaxou soap for 25c.

Strongest ammonia 4c per pint

28 Ibe brown sugar for $1.

6 lbs best crackers for 25c.

Good canned corn 6c per can.

Rich cream cheese 12}o per lb.

4 Ibe freeh California prunes for 25c.

2 packages any yeast cakes for 6c.

6 doc clothes pins for 5c.

Lamp wicks 1c per yd.
6 lbs English currants for 25c.

AU dollar patent medicines from 58c
to 75c.

25 boxes matches for 25c.

Kerosene oil 10c per gal .

Arm and Hammer soda 5c per pkg.
Choice (Alves in bulk 20c per qt.

Large cucumber pickles 4c per doz.

All 50c patent medicines 28 to SOc.

Pure epsom salts 2o per lb.

Choice dried beet 8c per lb.

Fresh ginger snaps 5c per lb.

Try our light table syrup 25c per gal.

A first-class lantern for 29a
A fine New Orleans molasses 25c gal.

Home baked beans 10c can.
^ Fairbanks best cottoiene 7c per lb.

Pure kettle rendered lard 7o per lb.

Seedless sultana raisins 5c per lb.

10 Ibe best rolled oats for 25o.

Try a 15c pkg, of our chicken powder

It prevents disease.

Valentines.

See our large assert men t of valen-

Inee before buying. All styles and
ilees.

It pays to trade with

F. P. Glazier & Go.
li. *
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FIEND CONFESSES.

OF AN INDIANA
IS EXPLAINED.

GIRL

Scott Jackaon laipllcutea Mia FrUod
Bills Sarpaaaod Kxpsetation

PAnsree'a Bold Worda-Fend Ends
lu Whuleaale Marder.

/ Llckt on Fort Thom a a Crime.
Scott Jackson, accused 0f the tutirdcr of

Pearl Bryan of ilrecncastle, Ind.. has
confessed his fuilt and implicates Alonso
hi. Wallin*. Walling has also confessed
to a personal knowledge of the murder of
the girl, whose headless corpsc'wus found
near Port Thomas Friday night. Wall-
ing tries to lay the whole blame on Jack-
ton. Jackson, on the contrary, while he
admita his own guilt, takes pains to im-
plicate Walling. The aachel which the
murdered woman took to t'incinnati on
Jan. £1 was shown to Jackson, lie
would not admit that the head had been
In the satchel, but said It looked as If It
had been there. Jackson made his con-
fession by small statements. He la ob-
stinate and made it because he saw clouds
of eridence gathering around him. When
he admits th£ girl wa* murdered he does
it an if a third persou had committed the
crime.

Bond Average Is 111*
The nutating sn«‘cess of the bond issue

is still the talk of Washington. As the
bids are examined more closely the greater
the success appears to be. A week before
Secretary Carlisle would have been wril
satisfied had some one assured au average
price of 160. The loan will actually go
about two points above that price. 1'n-
oflicial and approximate Ggiires grade the
bids in the following maguificeut column:

Premium rate.' ‘
ISO ........ . ...... ....... 1
130 ......... ........
125 .......................
121 .......................
120 .... ................. ..
110 and fractions ...........
118 .......................
117 ....... ................
110 and fractions ...........
115 .......................
114 and fractions ...........
113 and fractions..- .........
112 and fractions ...........
111 and fractions ...........
Below 111 and above 110.0877

Amount,i 50
100
50
."4)

850
30.850
5.050
.*{,:* m>

00.500
220,000

1.510.750
1.5S0.050

10.059.100
.*14.077.300

0.507,000

Total above the Morgan bid.$55.C12,000

Dinaster by Flood and Fire.
Cyclonic winds and drenching rain

•wept the entire North Atlantic coast
Thursday. Uuiu and death were left in
the wake of the storm. Frequently u ve-
locity of seventy-five miles an hour was
reached by the wind. Shipping suffered
severely, though the warnings to sailing
masters, given in ample time, kept nearly
all the vessels in port. To the horrors of
cyclone nud flood that of tin* was added
at the village of Bound Brook N. J..
which has been almost wi]H>d out. While
the storm was at its height a gasoline
stove exploded in n restaurant near a lum-
ber yard. Water was waist high in the
street; tire apparatus could not In* moved.
Communication was quickly cut off and
the last word received was from n tele-
phone subscriber who said he was stand-
ing in three feet of water, and that for
most of the population it was u case of
burn to death, drown, or swim out. The
dam at Pocahontas Luke broke and all
the lower part of Morristown, X. J., was
inundated. Twenty-five persons are miss-
ing. Their disappearance is creating in-
tense excitement.

Joseph Cook, of Boston, who rocontly
returned from Australia and Japan, ia
at tho sanitarium, Ciutou Spriu*., X. X
suffering from an acuto form of nervous
prostration. Ho is nearly blind owing
to a weakness of tho optic nerve, lie
will bo taken to his cottage at Lake
tteorge early lu the spring, where it is
hoped ho will recover.
The steamer St. Paul, of the Interna

tioaal Navigation Company’s line, which
went ashore ou the sandbar off lA>ng
Branch, was pulled off the bar at 9:21)
Tuesday mo ruing. The four tugo suc-
ceeded, with the aid of the hedge anchors,
in getting the St. Paul from the bar.
Fifty minutes later the vessel passed the
Atlautic highlands, bound for New York
uuder her own steam.
Property with au estimated value of

12,000,000 was burned early Sunday
morning at Philadelphia. The big seven
story building of Charles H. Huseltiue,
Nos. 1410 nud 1418 Chestuut street, and
the adjoining fire-story structure of the
Baptist Publication Society and the
American Baptist Historical Society. No.
1420, v. »re destroyed. The buildings dam
aged by tire aud water and falling nails
were the four-story dry goods house of
Homer. Le Boutillier ft t\>.. Nos. 1412
and 1414, tho dwelling house at 1422,
owned by the Wistar estate, and the llo
tel laifayctte, at Broad and ( Sansom
streets.

The historic First Cuitnriau Church,
on "Meeting- House lllll." Dorchester.
Mass., a familiar landmark and the old-
est church in the district, was destroyed
by fire Monday. The loss is estimated
at $.*10,000, hut this aniouut is covered
by insurance. The most valuable ai>-
purtenanees of the church, which were
kept in the vestry at the rear, were saved.
A new organ, presented by Deacon Henry
Humphrey in 1802, which was directly
above the place where the fire started,
aud the clock aud chime of bells In the
tower are a total loss. Four firemen
were buried by a falling wall, but they
were rescued by their comrades.
Cashier George Barnard, of the Fort

Stanwix National Bank, Borne, N. Y.,
has killed himself, aud the bunk is closed,
pending au examination of its affairs, or-
dered by the Board of Directors. Mr.
Barnard has been missing from his home
since Wednesday. On that day the teller
of the hank, Patrie, went into the private
office of the cashier and said to him:
“Mr. Barnard. 1 see the bank examiner.
Mr. Van Yranken. is at the Fanners’ Na-
tional Bank, aud 1 suppose he will be here
in a day or so.” Mr. Barnard immedi-
ately left his desk, walked out of the bank,
and up to the fourth story of the building.
He went into a storeroom, it now appears?
and tying a rope to the door knob, fasten-
ed the other end around his neck, and
the indications are that he then pressed
his knees against the door and died by
strangulation. Before committing the act
he locked the door.

WESTERN.

on May 1 or before, which may bo moved
from State street. There are some ot hero
which will move from one part of tho
street to another, leaving vacant property
which has rented for large sums In the
past. Rents hare been as high us $1,000
per front foot per annum.
Chicago is to be invaded by the soldier

boys of Dixie land, nearly 5,000 strong,
next August. Cnless plana miscarry,
each of thirteen Southern States will send
a train load of its crack military organ-
Isatious to take part in the opening of the
Chicago-Southern States Exposition. The
present plans for military features of the
celebration will rival In grandeur ail other
attempts lu this line, with the possible
exception of IBe dedTCfltdlT CWlHony of
the World’s Fair. Military authorities
of lllinola have been at work for aouio
weeks oinking the preliminary arrange-
ments. Gov. Altgeid nud Geu. Wheeler
of the I. N. G. have approved the plan
and tho Governors and military men of
the Southern States are enthusiastic over
It. Mayor Swift has invited the Govern-
ors of thirteen Southern States to s«»nd
five delegates each to a convention Feb.
1U to pass u|m>ii the plans already laid and
to arrange further details. It li proposed
to make tho military features tho most
noted element of the celehrntiou, and,
from private advices already received
there seems to In* iio question of its suc-
cess. Several States have agreed to send
their quota of troop*.

By a unanimous decision of the Indiana
Supreme Court that body has set aside
the apportionment act of 1895, reaffirmed
the decision of the same court setting
aside the apportionment of 1891, and has
brought into operation the apportionment
of 1885, which it declare* to be the only
legal act since that date. The decision is
fur-reachiug in its effects and emanates
from a body comimsed of both Republicuus
sud Democrats. The Democratic legis-
lature of 1891, following the constitution-
al requirement)! to enact au apportion Blent
Ian . very sixth year, passed an net which
was attacked by the Republicans and sot
aside by the Supremo Court as uuconsti-
tiitional, the latter body bolding it was un-
fair in its provisions because it gave
greater represcuta tiou to some portions of
the State than to others. The Democratic
legislature of 1893 passed another act
nud the Republican legislature of 1895
repealed it nud subsJituted an entirely
new law. This iu turn was attacked by
the Democrats on the ground that it vio-
lated the provisions of the constitutiou iu
bciug enacted at a time before the sixth
year since the uppurtiounsut of 1893
was passed. This <*otiteittkm was sus-
tained by the Supreme Court, but it failed
to concede the Democratic position that
the law of 1S93f\vas operative, holding
that the same objections which obtainedj
against the apportionment of 1895 existed
to render void the ap|K>rti»mncnt of two
years before; that the Leglalature of 1891
was competent uuder the Constitution to
enact au apimrtionment law, but the
Court having set that act aside us uncon-
stitutional. recourse must be had to the
law of 1885 to find a valid enactment.

tion four provides that tha
and treasury notes shall ba
in standard nilver dollars or in gold coin
at the option of the treasury, sud the
greenbacks, when so redeemed, shall be
lUllUCUlU il lMUVU.

FOREIGN.

Filigree in Chicago.
Nine hundred i>eople cheered Mayor

Hazen 8. Fingreo of Detroit. Mich., to the
echo Thursday night in Central Music
H»H* Chicago, when In* de, fiircd Ikmdling
aldermen uml grubbing corporations were
worse than thieves iu the night. The sub-
ject of the lecture was "Municipal Re-
form." The greater part of tho uudienee
consisted of law students, for the lecture
was given under the auspices *f the Chi-
cago I/nw Students’ and Alumni Associa-
tion. to rest of the audience included
many who are workers for reform in city
polities.

Burglars in a Cleveland Rnburb.
An attempt was made to burglarize

Rogers & Sons’ bank in Bedford, a Cleve-
land suburb, Thursday morning. The
front doors of the hank were forced open
by tools stolen from the Cleveland and
Canton power-house. The safe was drill-
ed and a charge of dynamite put in. The
explosion blew off the front door of the
safe. A second charge was put into the
nmidle door. The explosion failed Jo force
it off. but wrecked the entire safe. The
burglars escaped.

Three Die In a Riot.
Hungarians and Poles of Whiting. Ind.,

engaged in a riot at Joseph Maovitik’s
saloon Thursday afternoon, in which
three men were shot and killed and two
seriously wounded. Many mure wen* in-
jured in the melee, but not serious enough
to require medical attendance. The trou-
ble was the culmination of a race war of
long standing between the rival races em-
ployed by the .Standard Oil Company.

BREVITIES.

Martinez Campos, recently captain gen-
eral of Cnba, was hissed by the crowds on
the streets on his arrival at Madrid.

John Shea, a first-class clerk in the
record nud pension division of the War
Department, uml a veteran of the lute
wihv committed fmicidc by shooting hlm-
soU iu the head. was evidently
balanced mentally from a wohud inflicted
dfrln, the war. --

C. P. Pauly, cashier o^the Standard Oil $25 to $1,000 flno upon each count ’
Company, was held up on a street iu
broad daylight and robbed of $545.

Officers raided a counterfeiters’ den In
an old farmhouse, seven ifiiies from Clin-
ton. Mo. One of the gang who was on

Thomas Ryan, of Fort Wayne. Ind.,
a wholesale dealer in tropical fruit aud
commission merchant, assigned, with lia-
bilities estimated at $4,000 aud asscsts
about $700.

Dr. Dexter V. Dean, of St. Louis. Is
confined iu the insane asylum af his own
request, his diagnosis that he was suffer-
ing from paresis proving upon examina-
tion to be correct.

Judge Egan, of the St. Paul, Minn.,
District Court, issued an order permitting
:he receiver! of the Walter A. Woods Har-
vester Company to make 10,000 machines
this year. The assets of the company ex-
ceed $1,000,000 besides the plant aud real
estate, and all debts will be paid.

A hungry and destitute prospector,
while < husing a deer in tho hope of se-
curing a square meal, discovered a fabu-
lously rich ledge in the Georgetown,
Moat, district. He is said to have $1,:
0UO,OUO worth of gold in sight nud his
prospect hole is down but ten feet.

The depositors aud creditors of the de-
funct Irish -American Bank met at Minne-
apolis and decided to petition the court to
remove the assignee, F. 11. Hubbacek. and
appoint a receiver. It was charged that
the assignee had been the attorney for
the bank for years and would be tempted
to cover up fraud, if any existed.

The ice crop at St. Joseph, Mo., is con-
•idrred a failure. Friday contracts were
made by St. Joseph firms for ice to be
harvested at points in Wyoming and on
the northern lakes reached by the Burling-
ton Railway. Not a pound of ice was put
up during the early winter freeze, aud
it is considered there will be no mow
An agent of the Chinese Government

is at Portland, Oregon, to place an order
50,090,000 feet of lumber. Most of

It is intended for the constnicticu nud
repair of government buildings. The
agent says indications are good for a
healthy revival of lumber trade through-
out China and Japan this and next year.
David Coulter, of Valley Falls, Kan.,

was found guilt}* in tho second degree for
the murder of Edward lllstou near To-
peka n few months ago. . Both wore boys.
Coulter, who is 19 years old, shot Riston
drugged his body into a field, stole 111-
stou’s wagon and drove to Valley Falls
twenty-five miles distant. Coulter claim
ed the killing wap accidental.

Gen. Benjamin Harrison is no longer a
candidate for the Republican nomination
for the Presidency. Captain John K.
Gowdy, chairman 6t the Indiana Republi
can State Central Committee, called on
Gen. Harrison at Indianapolis Monday
evening by invitation, and the ex-Presb
dent handed him a letter in which he
annotuieed that he was not a candidate for
the presidency, and expressed a wish that
his name be not presented at the St. Louis
convention.

Joseph R. Dunlop, publisher of the Chi-
cago Dispatch, was convicted Tuesday of
sending an obscene publication through
the United States mails bv a jure ̂
Judge Grosscup’s court, fins verdict
arrived at by a jury after four hours of
deliberation covering every technical
phase of the law and the evidence, elicited
no demonstration in court. Motion was

for a new trial. Five counts com-’
prised the indictment. Penalty is

SOUTHERN.

The Rtilson-Collins Jewelry Company,
of Atlanta. Gn., went into the hands of u
received at the suit of the Gorham Maun
factoring Company of New York. Mort
$*$*• aggregating $15,000 were placed on
the stock previous to the appointment of
A. P. Stewart as receiver. The liabilities
are about $50,000; assets between $50,
000 and $00,000.

Developments which came to light show
that Lee Sellers, who was lynched ten
years ago at Knoxville, Tcnn., for the
supposed murder ami robbery of $1,100
from Edward Mainess, was au innocent
man. Lizzie Hickman on her deathbed
confessed that Ike Wright, a notorious
character, was the real murderer. He is
now being pursued by oflu ers.
The Brazos River is rising at Colum-

bia, Texas. It rose fifteen feet iu twen-
ty-six hours, nud its current is equal to
that of a mountain stream. Seven ves-
sels belonging to the Colombia Trans-
portation Company were swept away.
The river is now out of its banks and is
sweeping over the surrounding country.
Near Navasota the Brazos and Nnvaxota
Rivers have united and arc twelve miles
wide. Miles of Santa Ft* Railroad track
are submerged.

United States Minister Ter \\ has de-
manded an Indemnity of $100,009 from
Turkey for the burning aud pillaging o!
tho American mission at Marasb.
The old American miser who died in

Paris nveutly, It now appears, was named
Peters. Mr. Peters deprived himself even
of the necessaries of life And only spent a
friuc and a half (SO wits) dally on hi*
meals. He is supposed to have been in*
t crested in a large concern In America nnd
to have received from it checks for bit
portion of the profits.

A dispatch to the St. James Gaaette,
Loudon, from Washington says tho cor-
respondent of that paper haft the highest
authority for luiubum lng that the entente
between Russia and Turkey la known at
tho State Department and that it has
had a most important effect in modifying
Hie plan tho ndminisj ration had prepared
to compel Turkey to pay an Indemnity for
the dniiMge done to American property ia
Armenia. # •

The Chinese Government lias at length
turned its attention to the construction of
railroads, nnd, according to United States
Minister Dcuby, has appointed Chii-Ahen,
a provincial judge, to su|icriutend the
building of a railroad from Tleu-Tsln to
Lu Kou bridge, eight miles west of Pekin,
which is as near the sacred precincts of
royalty us Chinese etiquette will penult
the road to approach ut present. The
cost of the seventy miles of road is esti-
mated at $2,000,000 and is to lie finished
in one year. The decree ordering the
work also requires Chinese merchants to
form stock companies to build other rail-
roads, for the Government is determined
to exclude foreign capital and foreign
control for the roods.

The banquet of the Nonconfonnist Un-
ionist Association at the Hotel Metropolc,
iu !A>i\don, Friday night, wa* the occa-
sion for an address by the Marquis of
Salisbury, Prime Minister and Secretary
of State for Foreign Affairs. In tfic
course of his remarks he said, with refer-
en«*e to Venezuela: “I have been held up
as the denouncer of the Monroe doctrine.
As u matter of fact, although the Monroo
doctrine is no part of international law,
my dispatch to Mr. Gluey, tho Secretary
of State of the United States, supported
it as a rule of policy in the strongest and
most distinct terms. But what 1 stated
in that dispatch 1 reiterate now, that, ns
u rule now of iNiliey, we are the entire ad-
vocates of the Mouroc doctrine, we mean
the Monroe doctrine as President Monroe
understood it. (Cheers.) In that sense
you will not find any more convinced sup-
iHtrters than we are.” Ix>rd Salisbury
then turned abruptly to the Armenian
question, and he reproached the religious
communities with laboring under a mis-
take when they supposed that England
luid bound herself iu honor to succor the
Armen hi us. which means to go to war
with the sultan in order to force him to
govern the Armenians well. .The speaker
reminded his hearers that the reforms
which the sultan had recently accepted,
altlipugh very good reforms, could not be
expected to produce good government Ir
two months.
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SENDS HIMSELF AND FAMILY | REVIEW OF
TO STISftnt. *

Oospomdeati a»«» Wes Jaat as Aid Was
at liaad-Total Amount of Rood
•m* f obscrlbed Bcverml Times Uvor
—New Filibuster Rumor.

WASHINGTON.

Detailed Proceed Inga of an4

H oiine—Nftlla GMfaS ,or Introduced
la $5(|kor BroochHJaeetlon* of Mo-
seat to tfce Country at Largo.

Kills Family aud telf.
Chloroform nud u revolver were the

agents with which Richard Klattke,
Pfifpwwwr pf fhlmgn. slew his entire fam-
ily of six; then, turning the revolver upon
himself, he committed suicide. M hen res-
ident* In the vicinity burst into the home
early Wednesday morning they found
seven corpse*, and a su|>ertl<*hil examina-
tion t bowed that each of Klattke s vic-
tims had been shot through t$e brain,
and that he himself had died in a similar
manner. No evidence of struggle existed,
Mini an empty idiloroform bottle would in-
dicate use of that anesthetic before tho
shooting. Klattke was despondent. Tho
members of his family were cold and hun-
gry. Since Christinas he had been out of
work and he ended his troubled just ns
relief was in sight. Wednesday morning
his next-door neighbor, Adolph Schmidt,
called at the cottage with the Joyful news
that he had found a job for Klattke. At
the same time Mr. Brown arrived on a
similar errand. They came too late, just
how much no one knows, for the bodies
wen* cold when discovered.

IN GENERAL

WASHINGTON.

A measure of the greatest interest to
pensioners was put through the House ot
Representatives Thursday when that
body adopted the report made by the
Committee on Invalid Pensions. It was
recommended by the committee that iu all
cases of pension claims the unexplained
absence for seven years of the soldier
would be ail that was necessary to ©rove
that he was dead. It was said this was
m conformity with comm on law, and
would answer all practical purposes and
materially assist a great many applicants
for jwiisions. ( uder the rule now in force
at the Pension Bureau, although a soldier
niaj not have been heard from since the

The Federal census of Mexico shows
n imputation of 12.542,057. The City of
Mexico has 339.933; Guadalajara, 83,870;
Puebla, 91.917; San Luis Potosi. (J9.t;7«;
Pnehuca. 52.180; Monterey. 50,835; Mer-
ida, 50,iU2; Zacatecas, 40,020; Duruugo,
42.180.

risnir G. Murray has resigned as vice-
president of tin* Big Four to become op-
erating president and general manager of
the Baltimore and Ohio, in connection
with .1. K. C’owen as president nnd Ed-
ward R. Baron as chairman of the execu-
tive committee.

R. G. Dun & Co.’s Weekly Ue'vicw of
J rirde says: "Though business is still
waiting, there arc some signs of definite
improvement. It is now believed that the
first payment for bonds will cause no fur-
ther pressure, and the money markets arc
onsier as respects loans on collateral,
though the difficulty of mtrking comrner-
einl loans still checks operations, hut large
maturities at the end of January were met
more satisfactorily than was expected,
and merchants aud bankers report that
the higns promise a good spring trade.
No Increase appears as yet in the demand
for tiie principal products, except iron
and steel, and uncertainty ns to congres-
sional action still affects both industries
and commerce, but the increase in inquiry
and the reports of dealers are dceine<j
assurance of large trade coming whenever
the um-ertniuty i* over.”

Fugar Merchants Intervene.
I According to rumors in Unban and
Spsnish circles, the N’cptuno, now in dry*
dock at Perth Amboy, N. J., the Nariuo,
which is lieing transformed into a gunboat,
nnd other steamers which have beem men-
tioned In connection with expeditions to
Cuba, are not being fitted out by the Cu-
ban junta at all, but by the New York
sugar merchants. Several months ago the
rumor was spread that a syndicate had
furnished $570,000 to help Gomez in his
scheme of burning plantations for the pur-
pose of creating a boom in sugar. It is
now rumored that Horatio S. Rubens,
counsel for the Cuban revolutionary par-
ty, is in Washington, lobbying not only
or the junta, but fir the sugar people ns
well. The rumored plan i* a clever one.
It a|ipears that it contemplate* building
vessels so well equipped that they could
capture the ports of Cuba. Of course
this work will be done in connection with
the junta. It would take a large fleet
to carry out the plan*, ns the HpauMi
Government has now over fifty ships to
protect the different parts of the island.

Bids Exceed $300,000,000.
Washington dispatch: The public gets

from $30,000,000 to $40,000,000 of the
$100,000,000 of the popular loan, and the
Pierrepout Morgan syndicate secures the
remainder on n hid of 110.0877 for $100.-
1)00,000. Scattering bids were received
from banks aud investors above ilmt fig-
ure for about the sum first mentioned.
The Morgan bid shuts out the combina-
tion bidding engineered by John T. Stew-
art, Russell Sage and a half dozen trust
companies under their leadership. Not
less than $125,000,000 was bid for by
these concerns and their customers at the
uniform price of 110.075. The total num-
ber of bids was 4.040, representing a total
subscription of $500,000,000. not counting
a bogus bid of $100,000,000 from a Michi-
gan doctor, and another from a Texas
humorist for $10#J0,000. The net price
realized by the Government for the whole
issue will lie very close to 3% per cent.
Tho Morgan bid is fractionally above that
figyre— about 3 7-10.

British Freiuhter Aground.
The British steamer Luiningtgii is

ashore between Blue Point aud Eeljiort.
L. I. She was discovered by the crew of
tho Ijonc Hill life-saving station at day-
light Wednesday, and u lifeboat was im-
mediately sent off to the vessel. The crew
are safe. The steamer lies In an easy |k>-
sition and is' making no water. The Lam-
iugton is commanded by Unptaln Duffy
and is londinl with a cargo of fruit from
Mediterranean ports for New York.

NEWS NUGGETS.

Ths Lc«(islstU« Grind. *
As animated debsts over the question

of taking a vote os the pending silver-
bond bill closed tbs session of the Hen-
ate late Thursday afternoon. Mr. Btew.
art declared that it made no differtuc*
when a vote was taken, or whether aDr
waa taken. It was all “drest parsdf*’
and •‘buncombe” He added the signifi.
cant statement that the pending silver
amendment would be germane as nit

amrndnifcnt te the tariff bill, and tk«t
when the latter measure camo before the
Heaste he would offer a silver amendment
to ttfft the Henntors on their choice be-
tween tariff and allver. The flenntc went
into executive session aud then took a
recess without any exact undeMtandini;

te the time of taking the vote. The
attendance in the House was slim. The
report of the Elections Committee in
favor of the sitting member, D. B. Cul-
berson, from the fourth Texas district,
and against T. H. Davis, was adopted
without division. On motion Of Mr. Doo-
little (Rep., TV aeh.) a resolution was
adopted requesting the President to
transmit to Congress tho report of the
Board of Engineers on tho Nicaragua a
canal. The bill to amend the dependent
pensions act of 1800 so that In consider-
ing widows' claims seven years of unex-
plained absence should be deemed suffi-
cient proof of the death of the soldier,
was passed. The speaker annoum-cd the
appointment of Mr. Wellington (Kep..
Mo.) on the Committee on Labor, and
Mr. Belknap (Rep., III.) on Railways aud
Canals.

The Henate Friday spent most of the
time sparring over tho free coinage meas-
ure. The House confined itself to routine
business. Most oMhc session wa* devoted
to the District of Columbia appropriation
bill. The regular attempt whs made to
have all the expenses of the District gov-
ernment paid by the District, hut the mo-
tion made by Mr. Da Artnoml (Dem.,
Mo.) to effect this was ruled out on a
point of order. The District bill carries
$5,417,900. $353,423 leas than the sum
appropriated for the current fiscal year.

The Henate Saturday closed debate on
the silver bond bill and passed the mean,
uro by a rote of 42 to 35. The* House did
nothing of importance.

The House spent the entire day Monday
discussing a series of amendment* to
strike from the District of ̂ Columbia ap-
propriation bill eight appropriations aggre-
gatiug $34,000 for the maintenance of
destitute women and children in various
private nud sectarian charitable institu-
tions iu tho District. President Cleveland
sent to Congress a request for an appro-
priation for some of the Italian victims of
the Walseuburg riots in Colorad.i. The
Senate did nothing of importauiv.
Tho Mated House tariff J>ill emerged

from the Finance Committee in the Sen-
ate Tuesday, and it had a free-silver sub-
stitute attached, by a majority report of
one in committee. No definite action wa*
taken. Minor btiMincns was transacted
in the House, and the balance of the («•!*-
sion was devoted to heated controversy
over appropriations for private and sec-
tarian charitable institutions iu the Dis-
trict of Columbia.

The Keuate spent Wednesday in fruit-
leas debate upon the t a riff- silver bill. Iu
the House Delegate Catron <N. M.) intro-
duced a bill to prevent the pugilistic fes-
tival from taking place near El Paso, sud
the measure was rushed through without
division. The bill makes prise fighting *
misdemeanor, punishable by imprison-
ment for not less than one year. Mr.
Catron AMked for unanimous consent for
i-onnideration, but Mr. Knoxi Kep.. Mass.)
objected and the bill was referred, hut
subsequently was taken up «ud passed.
The mcaftnye also prohibits tmll fights.
The House also began its debate on the
Henate free-edinafq bond bill.

LAND DEFENSES MOST NEEDED.

MARKET REPORTS.

William Hagel. of Elgin, Hi., is miss-lug. ‘ *
Senator-elect Foraker Is seriously

with tousiliti* at Cincinnati.

A Burlington, N. J., magistrate has
sentenced a habitual drunkard to attend
thirty temperance meetings.

A young Michigan farmer secured ft
wife iu n novel manner. Hi- grtVe the
girl a father half a hog weighing 105
IMMind* for her.

war closed, this cannot be considered

uP°n each count.

sS^~?s.!av«ras
tir. profit, to their landlord., and n mo«.

it 0n fo?l for n Kp»enil exodus

guard escaped into a hidden closet under
thVototeway. The officer* found Jim
Baruett molding spurious coin.

New York admirer* are going to present
a diamond tiara to Mine. Nordiea.

A three-story brick buildingA three-story brick buildiog at Brook- in icei or irontage

lyn was blown down during u storm. The ̂ ^tsit 2lWhuh wa,0WUP^
building was occupied by Bush A Dmuii ^ 08 "Rs Tac*nt Hfttnwl*»*

M
fk>o, cheodcrl manufacturer*

x»*» nr

from that thoroughfare. Wabash avenue
mil profit most by die move, If it should
be made, and Dearborn nnd Clark streets

a«“l oast and west
the re coi,ne in for a share of

street \iJ.ra?J 8hould K leaT* 81 ate 'h*n.a» t~t of frontage

pronf of Ills dralli, and hundred, ufcaw.

lv"”i'“‘ ofli™

The statement of the Government te-
mpt* and expenditures for January show
he aggregate receipts to have U**u ap-
proximate!}- $29, 237, 070,* and the expeu-
Jmires $32,090,830, leaving the deficit for
the mouth about $0,459,100, and for the
reven months of the present fiscal year
about $1S,W3,807. The receipts from
uistoms during the month of January will
amount to about $10,380,790; from inter-
na revenue, $11,011,401, nnd from mis-
cellaneous sources about $1,815,472. This
j* a decrease of about $1,000,000 in the

ZZT: rr,<l!ri-lUHtoU‘s 08 spared with^ ,"ud an ilu‘r<UKe of about
$-.000,000 in the receipts from internal
revenue. As compared with last month,
juere is nn increase of over $4,000,000 iu
the receipts from customs and n decrease
of nearly $1,750,000 in the receipts from
customs nnd a decrease of nearly $1,750,-
000 m the receipts from internal revenue,
ihe pension payments Inst mouth amount
to about $0,980,000, a decrease from De-
cember of about $1,380,000.

The contest over the silver bond bill )*
ftt nn end in the Hehato, that body having
passed the free silver coinage substitute
Jojhe ILouse bill Saturday by the decis-
ive vote of 42 to 33, a majority of seven
for free silver. The bill was a substitute
for the House bond bill and provides that

nu L . °.f tho act thc mint* of the
United States shall be open to the coinage
of sdver and the doiiur *hall be the pres-

Chicago- -Cattle, common to prime,
$3-*»0 to $.t.00; hogs, shipping grades.
$3.00 to $4.50; sheep, fair to choice, $2.50
to $3. 1 5; wheat. No. 2 red, 05c to «7c-
corru No. 2, 2Se to 20c; oats, No. 2, 19c
to 20c; rye, No. 2. 41c to 43c; butter,
choice creamery, 19c to 20c; eggs, fresh.

\0 W potatoes, per bushel. 18c to
~>c; broom corn, 2c to 4c per pound for
poor to choice.

Indianapolis Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to
$4.ro; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $4.50;
neep, common to prime. $2.00 to $3.75-

2’ ^ *o «»c; rorn, No. 1
ro’Mc "<C t0 28c; oals» Xo* 2 white, 22c

Thc London Pres* Association nnnonne-
cd that the Scotch oil combine ha* com-
pletely dissolved, with hear* losses to its
investors, and that the Standard Oil
Company is again master of the situation.
Ex-Gov. Lowelling. of Wichita, author-

ized his friend* to announce that he wiH
not l>e a candidate for Governor at the
coining election. It h*x been supposed
that he would be a candidate before f.he
Populist convention.'

Admiral Walker Gives Hie View* to
tho Hoaae Committee.

Admiral Walker appeared bofwre the
Committee ou Coast Defenses in Wash-
ington and made an exhaustive statement
on the subject of roast defense* from a
naval point of view. The admiral stated
that while of course he advocates the
von struct Ton of a thoroughly effective
naval force he fully recognize* tho abso-
lute necessity of hind defense*. He con-
siders one form of defense to be the roin-
plepient of the other nnd both as neeq$sary
as cavalry and artillery are to an army.
He deems the laud defenses to be a m*-
cessity ns a means of protection to the
country by leaving the navy ftep 4«» op-
erate outside, and affording safe place*
of refuge in case of the naval forces being
overmatched by a superior fleet of an
enemy, also to afford the mean* *»f repair-
ing damages, and obtaining supplies and
'•on I under the nhelfer and protection "f
the forts. . He stated that without the land

M^oo v ? 10 V'-0°; hog.,
Li.oo to $4:.0; Wheat, No. 2 rod, 74c to

Dr. Hurst and four friends went on a i > r
spree at Uenuiaffton Gap. Vo., and after derJ'Q>e* our dockyards could be destroyed
becoming crazed by drink injected mor- n-1^ 0ur pursued into port and antii-
Phine into themselves. As a result James ̂ **a,e<* *•>’ a superior fleet. He also advo-
Miller is dead nnd the other members of * ^e building of battlcHhip* rather
the party are in n precarious condition ,I,MU ,iarbor defense vroseis asJxdng bet*
TIip prid,. in the Chili. n nntlmml m-dit for *,’ncr“' l""!"--* ̂  aH»*-k

which wa« highly iiifinemcd by the f»,.|h 0
ity with which £2.000, t)0<> was udTltnced Notes of Current Event*.

mj_ i }c lo ,Hc> coriJ. No. 2
mixed, 29c to die; oats, No. 2 mixed, 22c
to 24<*; rye, No. 2, 43c to 43c.

Detrolt-^attle, $2.50 to $5.00; hogs,
to $4.,K); sheep, $2.00 Jo $4.00;$3.00

2rar’ S?* 2 rcd* 75c ,0 77c; com. No. 2
ro •A”’ 280 it 2t)(': onU, x°- 2 white, 22c
to Ale; rye, 41c to 42c.

ent weight and fineness, and also provides
for the certificates. - ' *for ih* „ 1 ------- *1 f,,r.ther Provide* 13.00 to $4.50;

""r mS '

authorizes immediate issue of
cates upon the

PpiMil!
standing of less amount shall be taken up
»nd canceled as rapidly as possible. 8ec

, Jn! Xw* 2 7Sc 70c;
corn, N°. 2 yellow, 27c to 29e; oats No
2 white, 20c to 22c; rye, No. 2, 41c to 42c"
clover seed, $4.30 to $4 40 -

Milw.ukre-Whout, No o j q.

to (Me; corn, No. 3, 27c to 28c- oats Xn

34c^ry; "n ViV bKrl?‘ Xo- -• 32c to
ma t; c t0 4-l': porl[- ,u“,•

ns.v 4 tra
24 c tq 20c.

“‘"t the loan will cost
l.hlh 0 per cent in interest, while n Ger-
man syndicate offered to lend the Gov-
ernment more than £0.000,000 ut 4 ,,er
cent, free of all charge.

The Orinoco Mining Company, which
owns u laud grant iu Venezuela, ha* l>een

...... .... * ->•>'»>

Justice Morris, of tho District of <;0-

Hurdwood Lumbermen’* Association.
Judge Josiah \V. Wright dropp«*!l dead

at Princeton, N. J,,- while an hi* way t<»

I ronton. He was 08 years of age.
Dr. James A. Bon nicy, aged 70 years* a

wealthy planter of Huntsville, Ala., dinl
at Lq Grange, Tcnn., where he was vis-
iting a son.

The Italian warship Christopher Colum-
lumbia Court of Ajqwuls, ha* decided that *>0’ 0IQ board thc Duke o( Arbuzai.
"hile intoxication may lie a disease, yet “‘^hew ot the King of Italy, arrived at
if it 1* voluntary and leads to commission , " Kra,,‘*l,*co from the North. The war-
of crime it is a crime in itself. | 8h|P wil* remain there several weeks.

The 8t. Lonis Court of Appeal* Um* «.,« - ____ — _______ _
affirmed the judgment of $2,500 awarded 1ki,,<Hl in Jol,n Hmiseals saloon <it Fntfr*
Sarah M. Pierre and James E. Pinree I *>urF* by being thrown to the floor by
against A. B. Carpenter, at Clayton, Mo. ,lru“ke» tough*. Mr*. King sued
recently, because the latter kitccd Mrn l S? . his bondHmen for damage*.

2 y-llow, 32c to 33c; oat., No. 2 white.

PiiVce.

New York -Cnttle, $3.00 tot$5.25; hog*

Vh^nt X 12 00 t0 H2&«£. 2 mJ’ S* t0 corn, No. 2
87c t° 38c; oats, No. 2 whUe, 24c to 20e-

10t;

Adam* Ind., was the scene of a genn-
i'wJlr beJww» rival aspirant* for the
a nections of a young woman. The tight-
er* were a trifle wild in their shooting and
not only succeeded in wounding each

b!‘t,manTd 10 loU*e "tray bullet,
in the bodies qf two teatandera John
Lev, one of the duelists, will die.

-

The jury returned a verdict for $l,00o.l

C. Egbert Borchgrevink, Cite Norwegian
explorer, has arrived in Now York. Borch-
grevink has taught the world pretry much
all it know* about the gr:at continent
which lies iu South Polar seae, and if hi*
plane as now arranged, arc cmrried out.

he gets ba* k t0 fdl lnm>h «»*»";

U° to^uuder t« ke nexj1 ̂  ^
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CHAPTER I.

-“i •KSSS Til'

WtUI
gjll UMMOF r* ̂ >cvn||njr ^ Jjjp

Cold mid dr**nry it Binat
y” k ^ j.lHuwDt arcortllM to

I Jmoo. fold mid dn*i
J # < u in . driving wlutrr .torto,

sSSiHHS
C^ib^t .ho oarllor ..rlmr^o blow,
;nd A,. Hinthluo had mow* light iu i|

ar»SH55S
L <VwUt’« .h«^i In llH«Md..n thorn.
u„.,r yrttt. iraul up tjk« aoinotlruo-;.
,ud tn»U the breath of aprlnf. whi.-h
rUu* into my blood like wine, and I fej l
iLeihing of the young Atn tingling in
__ (.raI; liuilw. Harden and houae, win*

md filing*, were all going to the
l.vl together, and at Inal we railed the
nil,, Tumbledown Farm: and we tiaed
to ««y that even tbe rata know better
than to live In Tum»deilown Farm.
One day. however, uiy boy, who wn. nj»

to hi** eye* in go**i|». eame ruahing iu,
Udiet iu haud. and railed out, “The
fire;'* tak» n T’

-TantWedown Farm'/" I aaiit -“Never :*•

rt-u the people,** eriea he; **au
P!,l frlUir in a nlghtrap and apoctarlea
•lid a young lady.”
-Hear! the name, Bohr
“Hardware.”
Myxtcrioua tenant! these newtH>iuera

turned oat. Aa for the old wan. be araro
|T rtfr went outaldo hi« little ganlen. He
wi» tall, decrepit, with a long white
beard and heavy spcetacle*, and aocmed
in wMrhod health. But his daughter
rame iu!o the village almost every day,
and mm.u became a well-known character.
She was a atrikiug young wotnati, her

IIP hardly more than twenty-two, but she
looked nix year* older. Her figure wn*
that of one in the fulineaa of womanhood,
her neck mid head wonderfully graceful.
She wan mindful of the beauty of her fig-
ure. and wore her shawl cleverly no aa to
•rt hinkdf off; and ahr knew that ahe
had a pretty pair of and let other
]»oid«' know it too. Her atep waa quick,
atid htr carriage lively and alert. She had
the nbitest akin pognlble, a bamUom*.
fnre boldly cut, and two dark eyea tmaiei*
uetjeed than forgotten.

I Admired! thla young woaau'a appear-
Ai:ee. yet aomething iu her manner gave
me a turn against her. There waa wick-
ednei* in her eye. — I exprew* iiiy*».|f awk-
wardly. but my way of putting it it* this:
her eyea ̂ eennd Much that, when you
lo..k«*l into them, your own were fAatened
fur a moment, and in withdrawing your
glance you seemed to draw tbe wicked
eye* after you.

Our re.-tor, who made a point of railing
on every new |iarishioiicr, poor or rich,
rery soon found his way to Tumbledow n
Farm. I asked him one morning who
they were, and all he could tell nr? was
the nsoie. which I knew already.
“The young woman is his daughter, I

npj*o«e T* I said.

“She l*; he calls her Vanity,***>eplie<l
the rector.

“Strange*! na ,»e for a Christian I ever
heard." I remarked. “.Miss Vanity Hard-
wan- sonnds odd enough. Well, Van-
ity is that Vanity doe*.”

Thu name “Vanity Hardware” kept
ringing in my cars, and made me more
eertomi than ever to know something of
tbe young woman who bore it. “Bide
By : •• John Rook/* said I to myself.
1 .'thing will come to light if you wait

long enough.” And I was right.
om-P or twice Mr. Hardw are was seen

i» i he village. He was very infirm, and
ti'ed to drive in Jupp’s fly. Hardware
"a* Ml- r‘**d looktHl venerable. He wore
a l.rown cap with lappets over the ears
"''•I a long blue cloak with a capo. IBs
™,r Tow could si nreely see. but his beard
Nils long and white; and his shoe* were
l-irge. with knobs on the toe*, which
‘•aught ray eye ns I watched him lumber-
lug out of the carriage.
- “Httniona," said I.

lie could hardly rise from his seat, fall-
lug bark twice, and helped out at last by
h!* daughter and the flyman.
"Lumbago,” said I again.
lorn he was seized with • toughing
that nearly shook him to pieces.
"Alt tuna,” cried I the third time.

Hiuost immediately after, the father
, ®*u*hter crossed over the street and

Tl m} #h°P* h,‘ supporting himself
... , f ar,Ut aud leaning henrily on hi*
,‘2 Mdca. He fell into a chair with
•f*1* of relief, and Miss Vanity
1 "u- to tho counter and made one or
«» imMrases, the old man wheealng and
l?b -n,otp the time.
» n.y little garden there was a bloa-

• uiy HwcPt-smolling rose, which grew
i. '0 » gunrled withered elder bush.

}i»ls°U ^,lo'v' Miss Vanity, dressy and
and yrtU,‘S- »»ding beside this

nnbUuy Antiquity, made me think of
t«te rose and the elder!I ,h* ,or3r i)r°l>er- Ju** 58

think ng of jthe rose and Hie elder,
whom 1 dearly loved,

.hr WIHN «Uotv. stefHKHl into my
l,iH — !'a* ^ haste; so, with one of

But ^ iUie, being not half my tg,.

fWU/‘l. ,,ot J10 <**P<Hted to take the thing
la this cw»| any. A light Its shed in hi*
soft gray eyes, sunwise and pleasure mix-
ng their ray*, and the color deepened on
his check, ile hesitated.

“Hood- good— morning,” said he, with
stammering lip*. "Thank you!”
“Von are very welcome."
Only four words, mark you. But how

charming she looked! A thousand soft
and winning beams played over her fan*
her voh-c had a no lanHioly ring, and hej
eyes drooped to the ground again. At-
tn-** actn-ss. from her pretty cheek to
In-r heart's c>re!

Willie si-nned struck and dazed; he
passed out silently, and Hhe turned to in'
again. I HU. d her ordera. Thro tin*
old man hobbled out to the tly, dragging
at his daughter’s arm. I must say she
Rcewed kind to him. lie managed to get
scati*], ami the carriage door was fast-
ened. The vehicle and the crazy old gen*
tleman went off together, creaking and
groaning, jolting and ejaculating. And
I here declare to you that though I dU-
liked that young woman and despised
her artful ways, yet when she was gona
out of the shop | felt as if the sunlight
had gone w ith her.

CHAITKU II.

Willie Snow, taking him all round, wav
one of the finest young men 1 ever knew.
When be was ouly fifteen hi* father, a
bank clerk, died suddenly, leaving Is*,
bind him a widow, one son and seventy
potimLsa year. .Mr*. Snow lived decent-,
ly on Her income and gave her son a good
education; ami iu due time he got a situa-
tion at an iron worker's in the city, where
he rapidly ruse iu the esteem of his em
ployer*. Willie bail Jieen a g«n»d son. anfl
when, a year la-fore this time, his mother
died, he shewed remarkable sorrow. He
was now in an excellent position. In ad-
dition to nil this, he was good-looking. His
eyes were clear gray; his hair dark and
thrown across his left temple in licconiing
irregularity ; lie was tall, and a particu-
lar mclam-holy in his expression made
hi* kind, frank smile very pleasant to see.
I loved the lad— every one loved rhe lad.
tin* girls espeohilty.* A more heart-
breaking fellow you could not find in all
the West of Knglaud; and lie broke hearts
for one reason, just liecause he never
tried. He won the girls’ affections every,
whore he who' itercr troubled his bead
about lore.

Have I said lie did not trouble bin head
about loveV'' 1 ought to qualify that
statement; for just now he was on tin
point of iK'iiig engaged to a thrifty man
aging girl, who had a small fortune of her
own. This Mi** Nancy Hteele. of her

free will, fell desperately in loveown

V* P^awnt nod*. Iu- asked Miss
•' ,0 *How him to be served before,i(iir ' -••vo Him io no serveu oerorew

• Upon Which she drew aside. I mark
r™ her watching him whilo ho atood lean

,J*[‘*lc»aly agalgat the counter, as tak-• °UU» fe,,“w •• one would meet In
a ift/u1 W^* There i*ame over her face
m. n V if 8he would try to snare him.
dtiV got # chance. She got the
I. m *?*'• t6r a* WiUto pnt the vial

Bimed to thank her. She

niK.il t and; h"vl,,K ftx°d her dark i/es
j.,.. .“l® iwt for an instant, withdrew

t*?" with 0j tender modesty

<h*w5{*jt 016,1 “ny ‘““ft’* heart!
“Ve. ,done’ M1m Vanity T* think* I.
* * to being bashful, the prettlMt
^ ib a pretty woman ia to atn ao."

with Willie, and let him know it— cleverly,
for she Was clever in all things. 1 was
not quite sure that lie loved her back
again, but the upshot was that affair*
between tb* two wen- plainly nearing that
point where the measure of the youna
woman’s linger is taken. Only the final
word had not Itecn sjioken. The fish lisd
nibbled, was hooked, and Miss Nancy was
just gathering her wrist to swish him on
to the laud.
The evening of the day upon which

Willie met Mis* Vanity Hardware in my
shop In* looked in to see uie. Something
was on that young man’s mind, and i*t
last the secret came out.
“Singular old man 1 saw in your shop

this morning."
“You thought so?” I replied.
“That young woman is his daughter, 1

suppose?"
“So I understand.”
“Pretty anrt of girl," he said, with make-

believe indifference. “A very tolerable
girl indeed.”

“I call her a woman— full grown," said
I, emphatically. “Knows more tluiu nine
men out of ten, I II la* bound.
A few day* after Willie met Miss Van-

ity walking at her usual aetive pace, and
looking as handsome as ever. The young
man blushed like a girl fallen in love for
the flrst time; the young woman preserved
her easy air. Willie would have given a
ten-pound note for any decent pretext un-
der which he might hove spoken to aer.
As a matter of fact, he stole ouly one sly
glance in passing.
It was by no means easy to climb the

fence of mystery that shut the Hardwares
from public view. A gossip named .Miss
Alford was especially anxious to dis
cover everything about them. Though
nearly eighty years of age. she was still
sharp and active. Morning by morning
she went the round of the village, hear
Ing all she could, telling all she could.

tleuTa7rose.“U 4 ̂  ^ ^ 1*"

Wen feer
above hla head, mark yon, Willie would
bar. ̂ mred it. |n * moUMfll(

°Ut 40 h,,r’ ut,at,y trimmed by
*****1 huife. Hhe took it gract-f’ the spray round her n»»-

t h Ki" 11 tiugera, she stood bc-

I ,* .‘S* 0De anu ralH«l «ver her head
•mine like, while love and laughter played
o\er In-r fain-.

"Heautifuh isn’t it?”

‘ Wonderfully beautiful,” replied Wil-
‘J*!0 • oarm'st voiee, and with sneh

Then he walked on. into*!, „ied.
fMdde,, was the June that year. Long

«>nlU days passed into warm. Houdleei
•trei, lugs and breathless brilllu.it starr>
nights. H iIHe iHH-aim- more regular than
rver in his uphill walks. Nor did Vanity
give him any rebuff. Homehow she man-
aged to meet him constantly at one par-
ticular spot where tall tree* shaded the
road, and from which the distant laud-
scape could lie seen Iu perfect beauty.
«o ^ unity and Willie met frequently;

he la Iking about weather, scenery, news,
any trifle, while his heart was full of love;
she, all glam-e and smile, letting off fiights
of arrowy pleasantries barbed with mock
tenderness, little suggestive saying*,
laughs tipped with n sigh— all meant to in-
sinuate “I am dyifig for you!" but quite
cajNible, you observe, of being explained
ns meaning nothing at all.

N\ hat was Miss Nancy Hteele doing all
this time? Biting her finger nails, 1 sus-
|M*ct ; tightening her Hp*. tossing her
buughty head, clinching her fist, but not
giving up tho game for lost, not if her
name waa Nancy Hteele. That Willie was
cooling toward her sho could not but dis-
••over. Hut Naney was a long-headed girl.
Other girls would have flown into n pas
aion. Not Nancy! She may have fumed
and sobbed, but this was in secret. She
got scent of Willie’* evening walks, and
thought she might take a walk herself
now and then.
By this artful conduct on the part of

Misa Nancy. Willie w as put in a fix. When
they met she amiled and ehatt -d as usual,
never reproving his coldness even by a
glance.

"Doctor,” said Willie to me one even-
ing. “I feel like a schemer. I have liecn
rather sweet upon Naney Hteele for a
long time. What must I do?”
"Marry her,” I replied. “Take her fa

have and to hold from this day forward.”
. “But I don’t love her,” he answered,
"and 1 do love Miss Hardware — passion-
ately.”

"Then let Miss Nancy know.” I said,
gravely. "Honor bright. Will.”
"I will let her know," cried Willie—

“this very night.”
“Steady, my lad. steady." said I; “you

have not asked the other girl yet. Wait
and ace. Will; wail ami. see. Stead;
does it."

(To be continued.)

Wlfo-Vcatcr's Narrow Koi.*r* fro*
By net* inii -Pa ml Barr in If o Throat
of a Qrand Rapldo Olrl - Harvey
Page, Wife, and Two Boas Die.

W’araed Away by a Mob.
'An organized mob nf-ttfty fanners on
Friday raptured Ueorge Tllo, alleged to
have cauftrd the death of hit w'Jfe at Hlen-
dora by inhuman treatment, but allowed
him to go without injury after warning
him not to return to the neighborhood
ugain. Mr*. TUo died Saturday after a
short illueaa. On her deathbed, it i|
claimed, she made some very atartling
statements that her husband had ratified
her death. Ou these statements Tllo was
nrrestod by Sheriff Brooks. He w a* plac-
ed in the cunpfy jail, but waa released
Monday after the death of his wife, who
would have been the only prosecuting
witness.1 Since then the moat revolting
stories have been circulated f-oncernliig
the brutal mid inhuman treatment Mrs.
Tilo was subjected to by her husband.
She had long Item ill with con sumption,
and while lying sick, it la alleged, he
hastened her death by kicking and beating
her. These stories had not come to light
When Tllo was undergoing examination.
Finding no law could touch the cane, the
citixen* determined to punish Tilo an they
believed he deserved, and agreed to mob
him. Meanwhile Tilo had made good his
eacape.

Miss Ax ford, as Uuivc said, ran crazy
about the Hardwares. One day she look-
ed in. fluttering with excitement. ̂
“I have heard some news at last, saccried. ,

“What may it he. mn am?
“He drinks!”
“Old man?” .

“Ye*. Two dozen bottles of gin went up
there Inst week— cordial gin He i*
old sot— a brute beast!” cried Miss Ax ford.

at r* line Old lady! B.U 1 have Dot iDWt-
ed her hit of nows merely to till up ttu
nage That would he bad story telling.
No, long enough after, on one awful day,
1 remcmbcv.l Mitt Axfonl and her dis-
covery about the quarts of cordial gm.

Trying to Top the Ciowrd.
He entered the ear on which 1 waa

netted on the Sixth avenue elevated,
and after a bit he leaned over apd
whispered in my ear:
"I’ll be hanged If they haven't done

it!"

"Done what?" 1 asked.
“Got my watch!”
"Who?”
"Dtinuo. Some feller picket It out o’

my pocket P
"Well. Flat's too bad. You ought to

have l>een more careful. Are you a
stranger In jjic city?’’ .

"Yes, perfect stranger. (Jot here
only t^o hours ago. Say, It’s Im-
mense. ain’t It?”
"I don’t exactly understand.”
"Don’t you? Wall, I do. Do you

know what'll happen when I git back
home?”
“The f'iksf will laugh at you for los-

ing your \Vareh.”
“Will they? Not ax I knows of.

You jest let me git down alongside the
stove lu M illie’s grocery and tell the
crowd that some feller down here Iu
New York picked 'that watch ofTn
me and 1 never felt a touch and Fll
be the biggest man in town fur the
iie$t two week.*!’’
“And if you lost your wallet you’d

Ik* a bigger man ylt?”
"You bet I would! Here she Is. stiok-

in' right outer my pocket, anil there's
nine dollars In her.0nndTf somebody’H
sneak her out ami not let me feel ’em
I kin go homo and knock the socki
ofl’n the feller who was clubbed by a
policeman and run over by a cable
car down here!”— Detroit Free Brest.

A Sham Battle.
In the show window of a (Jreen

wich street saloon called the Defender,
a very Interesting performance takes
place every day. The performers are
a big black cat and a fat white rat
The performance consists of a series

of graceful gam I tola, lu which tho cat
pats the rat with its soft paw, chase*
It about tbe window, catches it gently
in' Its mouth, and otherwise disports
itself. The mt. being unable to defend
itself, is obliged to submit, though
with a very bad grace. It Is plain
that It suffers more from terror than
from physical pain, for the cat works
with sheathed claws and Is very gen

tie.
At times, when tormented to the

„ CHAPTKR HI.
.Meanwhile Willie Snow worked a* hard

“ f*o?nd U\o.^
however, waa always uphill now. 1 'Ian
sav the ’.ban* eye* of Vanity Hardware
mod ncrflo-1 him .trolliii* !«•!«>• f“™
evening after evening, for atter a
she grew more marked In her sign* of
kindness Hhe met him occasionally on
.t uX,,,, r^., ml how
d.rk ore, «'t “f

t.U bed], of. piuk .nd "hit. »‘>1> 80,1 <'"•

very limit of desperation, the rate doef
the only thing that « defenseless crea«
ture can do under the clrctwastance*.
It turns sullenly at bay, alts up on Its
hind legs Ptid make* a show of fighting,
There are some who «ay they haw
seen the rat chase the cat around the
window, but this ia not very likely,
unless, Indeed, tbe eat permitted ii In

a spirit of fun.
It Is saW that ft cat will never hami

a white (or albino) rat, aud will never
go further than to piny with it.. Two
different cat* have been placed In the
window on Greenwich street, and
neither of them ha* done tht rat any
tnJutj.-Naw York World.
i V r.

I'o°l Women in Grand Kaphl*.
J. B. Herbert Holmes, who killed Altiert

, ohnsoti at Grand Itapid* becanse the lat-
ter shoved his cold hand* down Holmes'
neck, wn* iHMind over on the charge of
murder iu the fir*t degree. Fifty nociety
women crowded into the court: room, hop-
ing that their moral sympathy would lead
to a modification of the charge to murder
in the second degree, and penult of
lolmes* adiuhniion to bail. Holmes’ cell

l*. Constantly adorned with flower*, and
he i* supplied with fruit and all kinds of
dellcacie*. Mntyr ladies have visited him
in bis cell. One of hi* friends had plan-
ned to give him a society reception Sat-
urday night, expecting the sheriff would
bring him out to attend, but the sheriff
promptly rcfu*cd the request.

W hole Family Cremated. .
Harvey Fage. wife and two^ion*. aged

respectively three year* and three months,
were entrapped and burned to death iu
their home in Marengo township, nix
mile* northeast of Marshall, at U o’clock
Friday morning. 1‘ngr* and hi* family oc-
cupied one-half of a double log hotiKe. his
br-.tluT Wilbur and family ih«> Mher half.
The latter family, however, slept on the
first floor and Harvey's family slept up-
stairs. When Wilbur discovered the fin'
he and hi* hired man tried vainly to
rea«di the people upstairs, who were over-
come by smoke and burned to death. There
wa* but one window in the upstairs room.
The house burned to the ground and the
bodies, horribly charred, fell into the
cellar.

Mra. ('harle* Hagadorn baa been lut-
prisoted at loata on a charge of conspir-
ing with tbe hired man to kill her hns-
HhW ’ • 4 * ' .. ...... .. /*

So many cases of scarlet fever have de-
veloped at South Haven that the primary
departments have been Hosed iu tho pub-
lic schools. *

Sleighing around Fast Tawas Is Just
right for the lumbermen and large qiutn
titles of posts, holts and ties ane being de-
livered to the mills.

The cell of the Governor for a good
roads conventisn to be held at Leasing
on tho to ini day of March has been re
ceived in Ludingtou with much eathuai-
asm.

The Cuff mine, at Iron Mountain, Is
owned by Welcome Hyde, of Appleton.A pumping plant has been erected
at the Pewabic mine. There are ten
mines iu operation aa against fivs last
winter.

Grocers at Ithaca are indulging in an
extraordinary war of prhes, many arti-
cle* being now below the wholesale price.
The citizens chuckle as they lay in big
stock* of all kinds of supplies against the
time when the war will stop and prices
be boosted up again.

One Ingham County woman ia a sort of
local option all iu herself. Her husband
came home drunk and aim went at him to
teach him a thing or two. In the melee
mHc broke his leg. Tbe doctor baa the in-
jured member in n plaster cast and be is
doing well. He ia sober.
W« b*tcr Gmiill imhjl. a Da vtsou town-

ship, Genesee Conuty, fanner, waa thlrty-
flre feet iu the air fixing bis windmill
when a heavy gust of wind set the mill in
motion aud swept him to the ground. Al-
though no Imuic* are broken, be ia suffer-
ing terribly from internal injuries and
hi* re«-over.v ia <*>u*iderod doubtful. Good-
enough is ,V» year* old.

Flint lias a Hewing *chool with a Has*
of *ixty pupils. The itchool doe* not ad-
mit any over HI years. Material for wear-
ing apparel is furnished gratuitously by
generous citizen*, ami then ths pupils
are *et to work making garment* under
proper instruction.*, and when they are
completed the maker* become the owner*
thereof. The achetne works well.

Aid. Helleck made a break in the Bay
City Common Council that provoked an
outburst of laughter, lie wa* questioning
a bill for photographing thieve* for tho
rogue*’ gallery. He asked, “I would like
to know what right the chief of police
has for idiotograpliing thieves and
rorue*?” While waiting for an answer,
he addtd. “The first thing we know he
will be up bore photographing this coun-
cil.”

THOUGHTS WORTHY OF
* - REFLECTION.

A Pl«att«nt, lf*t«re»Gna,aftd Instruct*
Ira Lm»*oa, and Where -It May Mu
Found- A Learned aud Couciuo Bo*
view of Hie Home.

Doctor* Can't Get It.
All the medical talent in Grand Ilnpids

i* deeply interested in an affliction which
has come upon the 13-year-old daughter
of ex-City Treasurer George It. Perry.
The child was playing three days ago
when she saw a MBdburr on her mil ten.
Hhe put it in her mouth to bite it off when
ahe slippiKi on an icy sidewalk and fell.
In doing so she drew in her breath and
the burr lodged in her windpipe, ftix
specialists have- been working on it ever
since and have been unable to dislydge it.
The greatest fear i.* that the burr will go
down into tho lung*, ns happened to an-
other child there last summer aud proved
fatal.

9bo**t State 1 tenia.
The Jtflfiineo sheet of Calhoun County

Agricultural Society show* an indebted-
ness of $1,000.

Flint Isirbor* have cut prices. They
cut hair for 1(1 cent*. On- Monday school
children get a free job.

Jack Harrison, a man about 40 year*
of age. was found dead iu his room at
Hillsdale. He drank wood alcohol.
The Postmaster General issued an or-

der establishing in April next free deliv-
ery neryicc ut Benton Harbor with tjiree
carrier*.

The Bos* Memorial Church is the name
of a new church at Port Huron. It is
named in memory of the late Bov. A.
Hasting* Bosk. pa*tor of tho First Con-
gregational Church.
Burnings of the Michigan railroad com-

panies in November last were
n* against $2,432,047 in November, 1804.
The earnings from Jan. 1 to Nov. 1 last
year wore $28,181), 810. This is an in-
crease over tho Kamo period in lkl)4 of $2,-
118,743, or 8.13 jaw cent.

The horseless carriage inveujed by
Worth & Bauschke, of Benton Ilsrlior.
waa given a satisfactory test. The mo-
tive jsiwer is a gasoline engine. The vehi-
cle makes rapid time on the i^iveiiiciit
and is easily cdht rolled and steered by a
light lever. The wheels arc fitted with
heavy pneumatic tire*.

\Villiam G. Layle, of Kalamazoc, wants
the court to evict his wife from the fiun*-
lly residence. He aaya he recendy dis-
covered a flaw iu the proceeding* by
Which Mr*. Layle obtained a divorce from
her first husband, and Layle immnJiately
left her. Mrs. Layle declare* the house
belong* to the couple jointly. A a neither
has a deed, the coprt has a puzzle to solve.

Herman Van Wonuer waa arraigned iu
|he |M>liee court at Grand Bapids (j»r tis-
tci idling Aloirfco Market, whose faea Jook-
ei like a map of a war district. “Gentle-
men,” he said, when asked to plctid,
“when L was a kid that man slapped me.
and he slapped me good and hard. 1 took
a solemn oath that -I would lick him when
tbe day came, and 1 am willing to legvc it
to you if I have not done n good job of
R.” lie was fined $10 and coats, paid the
flr.e and expressed himself us having had
hio money’* worth.

~ 3W Buy 0*>nnty superintendent.* of
poor have ordered that the bodies «.f all
paupers 1)0 sent to Ann Arbor, in ae:*ord-
an.ee with the State law. They are tired
of making the <*ounty pay burial expense*,
when the university pickling vat yearns
for subjects. * ,

A Kalamazoo firm i* entitled to the
prize ns interest taker*, according to
claim* made by A. H. Benway in a suit
rgainst Boylan & Woodwards. He aaya
he paid $44 interest on $10 in lew than
two months, and int&f to recoror all above
legal interest. This interest would be
•t tho rate of 1G30 per eettt a year.

It Is alleged that a “whisker* club,” on
the same plan ns Inst year's famous so-
ciety, has 1h*'ii organized among the
“senior laws” at Anu Arbor, and has se-
cretly l>ecn in active operation for some
time. At least it is true that since the
holidays about thirty senior laws have
gone unshaven and unshorn, and stand
the ridicule of their classmate* without
wincing. They are supposed to be under
penalty of a heavy fine for patronizing the
barber.

The Fniversity of Michigan Daily ha*
opened up a campaign against cheating in
examination*. A communication from a
student states that the present system of
faculty espionage is a complete failure,
and that dishono*ty in examinations is an
extensive evil in the university. The
Daily advocate* the honor system, where-
by the students themselves take charge of
the examination. This same question
seems to be very prominent just now at
Harvard, Yale and Princeton.

Anu Arbor medical students who are
engaged in the study of ophthalmology
are wondering at the feat Dr. Fleming
Carrow, professor of that branch, per-
formed upon a young man. Thl* patient
had completely lost tbe sight one eye
through disease, and Dr. Farrow inserted
a small thin watch crystal beneath the lid
of the other eye to save if. So far the
experiment seems to be very successful,
ami it is expected that the flesh will knit
closely around the watch crystal, so as to
permit no impurities to enter it.

Resident* of Grand Junction are much
pleased at tbe action of Gov. Rich iu com-
muting to eighteen years the sentence of
Charles W. Allen, sent from that pln<*e to
Jackson for twenty-five year*, thus en-
abling the prisoner to take advantage of
the parole law. Ten years ago Allen kill-
ed oik' John Crocker during u brawl, and.
while there was to them no question of
his guilt, his fellow townsmen always
considered there wen* extenuating cir-
cumstances surrounding the case which
should entitle him to a shorter term of im-
prisonment.

There is n family. in Pinckney who be-
gin to think they have become possessed
of a hoodw. The lady of tjie household
ha* been sick about a week. The youngest
girl aud one of the boy* were playing when
the girl was struck with a knife in the
hands of the boy, inflicting a painful
wound on her wrist. The youngest boy
fell down collar and received rather severe
contusions on tho bend, and Sunday tho
head of the family was taking a blanket
from behind one of his horses when he
w as kicked and laid up for a spell. There
is owe other boy, but as yet be has not
runic under the ban.

William E. Boyd, w hose liouso at Grand
Rapids was so mysteriously blown up by
the explosion, is having n hard time with
the insurance adjusters. He carried $2.-
.700 insurance on hi* furniture, but neigh
hors describe tho house only partly fur-
nished, and poorly at that. Boyd admits
paying $15 for a carpet, and that he
bought some second-hand fur nature. Aside
from this, the insurance men raise a novel
point. They claim that the honso and
furniture were wrecked by the expl>«ion.
and -the tire startl'd afterwards in a little
pile of debri*. Therefore they bava col-
lected nfflduvits, and will refuse to pay
for any damage eicept that of the flames,
which could not amount to anything. Tho
matter will probably end in the court*,
and sensational developments are looked
for in case Boyd brings suit.

.Tamo* 11. Wilson disappeared from
Tawa* recently, and as he had a consid-
erable sum of money when last seen, it is
feared that he baa met with foul play,
lie was a veteran of tbe war, and was
a painter by trade.

South Haven business men have organ-
ized an independent military company
with forty-seven members, and will hold
weekly meetings to perfect themselves in
drill. Tbe following were chosen officers:
Captain, Charles Delamere, first lieuten-
ant; Her. 0. D. Brower; second lieuten*
ant, George C. Monroe; sergeant, Claude
Dyckman; corporal. W. Seymour. .

, _ far Fel*. l«. 1

Guldi ti Bala. The; glorified 1 1.*!. May*
Jpg. Thai a great pr«»pbt*t ia risen up
among u*. -Luke 7 1th
This le«oM»u i* found iu Luke 7: 2-1U. and

has for its snbjeet “Tbe Great Helper.”
Luke G, ln»m which the last lesson waa

taken, was a chapter of great sayings;
this is a chapter of greet deeds. It be-
gins with the words. “Now when he bed
ended ail Ins Nayiiigs.” The wiving*
were ended, but not the doing*. He was
going right on, as “he entered into Caper-
naum.** to do what he had been saying-'
is the sermon dwtiaf” some oae asked,

coming «p st the close. “The sermon Is
preach**!.” was tbe reply. “I am g<dng
out to help do some of it novr.” Christ’s
life was constantly practicing what his
lips were preaching. In the series of
wxtuderful works ami kindly ministries
recorded here we have a glimpse of this
4-orroborarioti of the life. May God en-
able all those who know and lore the
saying* of Jesus to prove the name mid
make it effective by a life full of go«»d
works, that men “may see your g«**«t
works and glorify your father which is iu
heaven.”

V.esdon Hints. - .

The seeke is Capernaum. This l* the
first mention of the eHy sine** Luke 4: 31.
When Jesus “came down to Capernaum, a
city of Galilee, and taught them on the
Sabbath days.” That teaching is here
seen to have had its fruits.
“A certain .couturiou.” < )ne among many

bnt the only oae sure that one at rlie
cross that Is remembered from those days
of the Chri**l. <Tlin-e others in the Acts.)
Aud the noteworthy tleng is this that
what distinaniehe* him and make* hi*
name memorable Ik not hU oAn-ial honors
but that he made humble lesort to Jesus
for help. Frnyer gave Min not only his
servant’s life, bnt new lease of life for
himself and a place hi the memory of fu-
ture ages, it lias often been an.
The centurion thought much of bis ser-

vant; “he was door unto him." His ac-
tions reveal It. It does not look like a
mere mercenary solickude. as for one ral-
nable or inueli needed, though the word
tentinioN) might at first hint it. His anx-
iciy hflMNl MptB true regard and
affection for his servant, and we have
here a suggcMtion ns to the proper rela-
tions of kiiidm-MH aud sympathy between
mas's? and servant, employer and em-
ploye.

The cnrtnrioa also op)>ears in the es-
timation of the Jews, to have Itecn an
honorable man, worthy of consideration
for his beucfactkinH to Israel. But it is
md this that makes Christ to marvel, nor
Is it this that protiqd* him to the working
of the miracle. Not until faith ia express-
ed does the divine commendation and the
divine (tower go forth. It i* faith not
work* that wins approval of heaven. Yet
the goitd works hint 4he lurart of faith that
lies behind and beneath.

I/ord. trouble not thyself, for I am not
worthy that thou shouldst enter under my
roof.” If is distinctly the word of a
Roman oflieial. accustomed to gradation*
of office and the discriminations of rank.
He esteem* Christ as above him in posi-
tion and n* haring power in the kingdom
of grace to *|teuk with the prerogative of
his higher office, to *|>cak and know* that
hi.* won! will Ik* performed. It is faith but
expressed in the language of Bopic and
of the civil or military arena. In this lies
its value to us. It is a testimony, a* it
were, from Caesar’s court, to the reason-
ableness of religion.
"I also am a man set under authority.”

he said, and herein, 40* recognize* Christ
Giias tbe anointcd^tffGod. precisely what the

Jews were not doing. Doing Caesar’s
will, he could *|»cak with authority from
the i-oign of vantage of his office. But
it is only a* he remains uj subjection to
the higher powers that he <ran do it. aud
hi* words hint the deference as well ns
the dignity of nfth-e. It was this text that
Dr. Webb IVfdoo of England was on flar-
ing so strongly last summer at Northfiebl
to the Christians gathered there. Be
uudt-t authority in order to have autlmr-
ity.

"W<*ep not," Christ said to the woman,
and we think of him ns speaking it with
tears iu his own voice. That was real
compassion; earth’s tears must have
touched hint to the quick, ami the miracle
Ih« wrought him. ns at Lazarus’ grave,
must have l»con in pure pity for human
wop. Weil, the time is coining when
Christ shall have his ‘way with these
griefs and sorrow* of men, and they shall
Is' put away.

Illustration*.
Healing the sick, ruisiug the dead; here

is a Saviour we cau trust. Trust in life,
trust in death. "Yea. though I walk
through the valley of the shadow of death,
I will fear no evil; for thou art with me.
Thy nsl ami thy staff they comfort me.
Take thorn* sweet line* <*f Eugene Field
“The Divine Lullaby.”
”1 hear thy voice, dear I<ord,

1 hear It by the stormy sea.
When whiter pights are black and wild.

And when, affright I rail to thee;
It. cairns uiy fears and whispers me,
"Sleep well, my child.”

I hear thy voles, dear Lont,
In singing wind* and falling snow.
The curfew chum's, the midnight bell.

"Sleep well, my child.” it murmurs low;
“Tbe guardian angels <*otne and go—

O, child, sleep well!”

Speak on — speak on, dear Lml!
And when the last dread night is near.
With doubt* and fears aud terrors wild.

Oh. let my soul expiring hear-
Only these wonts of heavenly cheer,
_ "Sleep well, uiy ehildf”

Next Lesson — '

Luke 8: 43-33.
‘Faith Encouraged.”—

He Proifct'Ts ntt iwea.
"A* we learn to know tbe I-ord more

truly we nee that He <*an never lend us
Into temptation, aor <*an He ever dcaitv
that we fdiall lie exposed to evil and
its dlstrtKw. The Lord Is always work-
ing to protect na, to save wa from dan-
ger and from suffering. To say even
that he permits evil and temptation la
to speak in acronmMdatioo to our Im-
perfect thought; for the Lord atwaya
protects and naves, and nothing elae.“
-Rev. Win. L. Worcester. *
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organa thereby sluing nature in tne pw*
foruMace of the feactiona Electric »t-

dlgeation. Old people
y wtet they need. Price Mc aad f 1JX>
si the Beak Drug Store.

Mtoa Emily Thoraa, who
Toledo, Washington, «ya aha tea ear

tr bra able to procure any medicine

r'rteue atiwa ttet relieves the pain

ao quickly nrd effect nelly as Chnmber-

toiu’s Pain Balm, and ttet aha has al-

so aaad il for toms back with grant
ccaaa For wtie at tte Bank Drug

Store.
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Fraah oysters at tte Beak Drug
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ards 1 fie per can, selects 23c per can.

O. W. O. Hard man, sheriff ot Tyler

eaty, W. Va , appreciates a good
thing and doea not hesitate to my so.

Ha was almost prostrated with a cold

wbee be procured a bottle of Cham
bcrtoiri’a Cough Remedy. Be my*
It gave me prompt relief. 1 find It

invaluable remedy for coughs and
cold*** For mto at tha Hank Dreg
Store.

Pay the primer I

A DeaM nines woman who baa beet
troubled with frequent colds, conclod

eJ to try an old remedy In a new way,

and accordingly took a tablespoonfu),
(tonr times the usual dose) of Cham
bertoin** Cough Remedy jutt before
going to bed. The rext morning she

found ttet her cold bed almost entire-

ly d happened. During the day she
took a few dotes of the remedy (one

tcappoouful at a time) and at night
again took a tablespoon before going

to bed, and on tha following morning

awoke free from all symptoms of the
cold. Since then slit has on sever

occasion! used thto remedy In Ilka
manner with the same good results,

and la much elated over her disco vary

of ao quick a way of coring a cold.
For sale at the Bank Drug Store.
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OLIVE LODGE NO 166, F. A A M.
Regular mretirgs of Oliva Lodge,

No. 166, F. A A. M. for 1896.

Jan. 18, Feb. 26, March 24, April
21, May 26, June 23, Jol/ 21, Ang.lfi,

Sept. 16, Oct. 20, Nov, 17. Annoal
meeting and election of officers Dec.1M*. j. D. ScmtAmiAK.
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Bbirts and make them

neatly ms good as
new for only 10c each

Chelsea

Steel LaoQdrj.

Stop

Borrowing

Funk & Wagnalls*

STANDARD
DICTIONARY

then acH *9*
tv Adueator*. ficholart, Ikt
Preu, and |A« PmbUe Is he

THE BEST FOE ALL PURPOSES.
It U the

- Contoine 801,876 word* many thousand
more than any other dictionary ever
published. More than $960,000 were
expended in its production. 947 spe-
cialists and editors ware an gaged In its
preparation.

Its Deflattieas era Clew aa

President Milne, of New York State
Normal College, says its definitions art
beat to be found any wher* Scores of
critics say tha same.

Ns Etymeleflss are

They are especially commended by the
Atlantic Monthly, Boston, the West-
minster Gasetle, London, Sunday School
Time* Philadelphia, and scores of
other*

N Isa

Your Neighbor’s

Chelsea Standard.

You can get it

Three months

For 26 cents.

Cheaper

Than Borrowing.

Try it.

WANTEO-AH IDEAStSlSia

It is in use tn all departments of ths
United States Government at Wash-
ington, and all the departments of the
Dominioo of Canada. Government ex-
perts give it the preference on nil dis-
puted point*

jjj|_A!ijft< to the PaMIc •f-Tttf

Itsof New York City and elsewhere,
new educational features are extremely
valuable in training pupils to a correct
use of word* capital* hyphen* ate-
lu illustrations are superb. Its tables
of coin* weight* and measures, plan u,
animal* etc- are exhaustive and can-

i be foundnot be foun

N Is ths

elsewhere.

Never has a dictionary been welcomed
with such unanimous and unqualified
praise, the great univermtle* and by
educators and critics throughout ths
English speaking world. American*
are proud of II Engltohman admire it

The Loudon Times aayi: •Tte merits
of the Standard Dictionary are Indisput-
able and are abundantly attested by a
large number of unlmpeMhable authori-

The New York Herald says: •The
Standard Dictionary ia a triumph in ths
art of publication. .. It to the most sat-
isfactory and most complete dictionary
yet printed.”

St James’s Budget (Gasstte, London,
aayi: “The Standard Dictionary should
be the pride of literary America, aa it U
the admiration of literary England.**

Sato t)r Mecftptisa Only. Anstos Waste

In 1 uoL 9 vo Is.

Half Russia, - $16.00 $18 00
Full Russia, . 1100 99.00

Morocco, - • 99.00 96.00
If no Agent Is In your town tend your

subscription to

Ftmx A Waoxalls Oa, 80 Lafayette PL,
New York . ---- d

DfcripHt* Circular' *iUb*m*<m

If yon want tte vary choicest cream
candy, go to tte Bank Drug Store af
ter It as they alwaya make a point of
having it freth.

For Mle— A fine baneb of 27

In number, in first chut order. App«f
fit this office.
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ArboT r IWI"p*“t w<>»Jarlo Ann

Obaa. Ouarln, a former re.ld.i,t 0I
Uma, dial WeduMd.y morning n,.
bom* of hit too D. J. Guerin of Del.
roll, tffed 89 jmn

A an' Arbor'. ^

COUNTY AND VICINITY

Ann Arbor was Id

Tbt Chileea Union A|Houltural 8o.

Il^LWl11 h°,d * Saturday,
February iftih, at 9 o'clock at the

Tow a Hall, lor the election of oflicenT.

The “birthday parly" given by the

w. R. C. Tuesday netted about |13<

for the SoldieiM’ Mlonujneiit Fund. The
ohance leopeu yet to any who wiih

contribute to the birthday oflerlng.

Hit.J. H. Glrdwood will preach

atit tlenday afternoon at tbc M. E
ckurcb oo the fiotrancc to the Chrlet-

huillfi. TbU will be to moo only,
i*uimllu ibeserieeof naen’e meet.

Aduii««iuu by ticket,

viii begin promptly at 3:80-

The Btanrlard Oil Company will
beffld dellterlng oil to our merchant!

from their large tanks thet have been

recently erected here. Merchant! at

Gnee Lake and Deiter will We supplied
from this place.

Wood of
iown Tuesday.

Mrs. H. L. Wood spent Sunday
with friends Id Jaekaon.

Mrs. Bein' I Hook ot Detroit li the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jtbet litcon

ML* Nellie Shot well of Leslie hat

visiting friend! In tbfi vicinity,

Rev. Fr. Goldrick of North field wee

• gurnt at St. Mary', rectory Monday.

M Liihe Brow of Dexter was the
gueit of Mice Mtnn'.e Kantlchner, Sun.
day.

Mr*. Jennie Keeder of Danevllle is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Collin Bab.
cock.

The Milan Loader has entered upon
Me fifteenth year It U a fraf.claae
•<w»l paper, ami N, imleeil, a leader id
•very good movement in the village.

A daughter wan born laet Wednes-

day to Mr. and Mm. Jas. Donegun of
Ann Arbor. It In aaid that Jim ie
wondering If It will ever be Donegeu.

Jerry Scott, the Jackton child mur-

derer, wae a former resident of Ypel

lantl, but the pepere publlehed (here

ere not crowing over the fact to any

great extent. __ _

If a eecond George Weehiiigtou
•hould tries in Ypnilanti with a little

hatchet and cut down every cherry
tree that l« Infeeted with black knot,

tie would Iw doing good i<ervlce
Reader, take a mighty axe and with
mighty hacks cut down the Infected
tree*. Spare not the black knoll—
Ypillanti Commercial.

Services

Tht L. O- T. M. will hold a carpet-

rag social at Maccabecllall, Wednesday

evening February 19th. Each lady
bring a ball of carpet-rags with their

name wound inside, a cordial in-
vitation It ex tended to all.

Nut Sunday morning. Mr*. B. S.
fuller of Bloom inf too, III. p will apeak

ie tbs M. E. church about the work
of tbs Woman’* Home MMonary Se-
dgy of that denomination. Mrs. Pot-

i«r k one of the general organisers ol

tbit weiety and au able speaker.

Now Ie the time when the bad boy
gets even with hia teacher, by *eml.

lug her the wont looking comic val-
eotloe procurable. If you have an
enemy and wlvh to squelch him at one

fell swoop, Just try the comic valen-
tine.

Tbs ringing of tut Art bell Monday
eviAg brought out a large crowd of

mo. The alarm was caused by the
barniog out of a chimney In the east-

we part of the village, but no dam-
age we* done. A fire on a night when
neb a high wind was blowing, would
Mvt been a hard thing to have fought.

Frank Btaflao A Son are filling a
large ice bouse at Cavanaugh Lake io

addition to the large amount that they

have put up In their ice houses here.

ThU will insure an abundance ot pure
Ice for Cbeleea coneumere next
mer.

sum-

The men’s meeting held in the Bap.

tig church Sunday afternoon was well

gttoded, 106 tickets being taken np
n Um door. Rev. W. II. Walker
pneebed on the “Manlliwn of being a

(Mtlao.” It was an earnest appeal
to tboce present to follow the great

Miner Id all that makes life noble and

ulj.

Prof, Geo, Rebec gives an address

before the Young Mens’ Lyceum, next

Monday night at eight o’clock on the
relations of the brain to thought. It

promisee to be an address of unusual

interest. AM are invited to be present.
Admission five cents.

Would It not be a good thing for
the village council to order the Cor-

lev rung at an early bear callliy In

tb* children from off oar etreetef If

ptrenii will not look after their chil

dim in tbts regard, the village anthor-

itla should, for the village will have

to pay tor the results of habits thus

The business meeting ot the Ep-
worth League last Friday evening was

"tergelF attended. An excellent mus-
ical program was rendered at the close

of the business session . These month-
ly meetings are certainly becoming
very popular, judging by the number

who attend.

Mra F. P. Glaxler and daughter,
Dorothy, are visltlug relative* in [)§-
troll .

Miss I* ranee W allure ha* been visit-

ing her slater in Jackson part of this
week.

Mias Agues McKuue of Detroit
spent Sunday with her parents nt this
place.

Mr and Mrs. Emery JTIetcher of
Jackson visited friends at this place
place.

F. I*. Glacier is spending this week

n St. Louis, Mo., and other western
cities.

Mrs. Audiew Congdon has been en-

tertaining Mias Anna Schumacher of
Auu Arbor.

Mrs. Adam Spiegel berg ol Elyria,
O. is the guest of Mr. and Mis. Geo.
Spiegel berg.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Everett have
i>een spending several weeks with rel-

atives at Stockbridge.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Lutx of Waterloo

were entertained by Mr. and Mre. W.
F, Rtemenachneider, Sunday.

Will Barr of Saline was entertained
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Congdon ths first of the week.

Mr. ami Mra. U. A. Gates of Howell

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
ttlaich the latter part of last week.

Mr.and Mra. Benjamin Paine of Gram
Lake, are *pendli»g~a few! days at the'

home ot Mr. and Mrs.F. H. Paine.

Mrs. L. Krum who has been spend-
ng the winter with her daughter,
lira. L. Tichenor, has returned to her

home in Leslie.

Tbs concert given by the Wilde
fanilv at the Congregational chnrch

Mondiy evening was a fine one, and
iliciied much praise from the audl-
ww, which was a good alxed one, non-

iklering the stormy night. Every
nwnberof the family proved them-

dwi thorough musicians, and It
•ewd truly wonderful to see such

io children, the oldest being

only fourteen years of ege.

The Junior C. E. Society will give

a Valentine Social et the Congregational

church, Friday evening, Februar y 14 th.

Come one, come ell.
Come greet and small
Come gladly et the Juniors call.
For they invite you to come ami dine
And buy your friends a Valentine
Office hours from six till nine.

Four or five wandering Mikes called

w Msrihsl Pierce Monday evening for

•ifhi’s lodging in the cooler. He
promptly consented end wae about to

,lie,n ther® when one of the nnm-
•Nliedlf there wee any fire there,

Cyras G. Raymond, Sr., died at his

home in Sharon, February 9th, in the

88th year of his ege. Mr. Raymond
settled in Sharon In 1839 and has been

located on the seme farm continuously

•luce that time. He has been largely
interested In the early history of that

community and was a man of great In-

fluence. The funeral services were
held Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock.

What It Mbbbb to Be rrenldent.

Ex-President Harrison’s next arti-

cle in his series in the Ladies’ Home
Journal will tell what It means to be

president ot the United Stales. He

will outline the president’s power, his

duties anS how he discharges them;
the trials and annoyances to which he

is put, and show what the central
idea is and how he tries to carry it
out. General Harrison also explains
what relation each cabinet officer holds

to the president and tells of his own
relations with his cabinet when he was

president.

E. P. Meeker who lives near Fowl-

vrville Is a meeker man than he was a
few daya ago. He was walking along
In l he dark, carrying a sack of Hour

on his shoulder when he stubbed bis
toe and man and sack parted company.

The sack stood the jar In pretty good

shape, but Meeker la now nursing a
broken arm as the result of his tumble.

The residents of Jackson have been

up In arms the past week over the dis-

closures made in connection with the

death of 6-years old daughter of Jerry

Scott, colored, who lived but a short
distance outaide ot the city limits.

The child died on Thursday and the
lather applied lo the supervisor for aid

In burying her. Suspicions were
aroused and upon Investigation a most

horrible state of affairs was disclosed,

her body was found to be one masa of

wounds from her head to her feet. It

was found that the inhuman monster
was in the habit of stripping ths child

and whipping with a strap or a raw
bids whip until shs could hardly atand.

He had threatened to kill heron seve-

ral occasions. Scott wae arrested and

on Monday pleaded guilty to murder

and was sentenced to Mte Imprison-
ment at the state’s prlaon.

Kyculghi Mad* Parfeet.

Prof.IIagadoru, the eyespecialUt, at

the Boyd House is receiving consider-

able praise from thoee who have em-
ployed him. Call and consult him. It
will cost you nothing He can now
refer you to people of Cheltea who have

employed him und are recommending

him to their friends. To-morrow end

Saturday, February 15 ai d 16, are the
last days you will have to consult him
tor three months.

A celebrated physician of Los An
gales. Cal., has discovered a new dis

Change la Local PaMengar'a Rate.

General Passenger Agent O. W.
Buggies, of the Michigan Central, hai

issued a circular letter to all the pas-

senger and ticket agents and conduc-
tors of the company that on February

sHSES
iMunrsbal then told him to move

" n,,uch 1 n,ftnu«r that he weeted no
tf®* in id doing.

TM lecture 0f Cgpt. R. p. *11^ 00

*l lht birthday party of

C’ y®"** evening, wae
Jr*;1 effort ̂  the lecture line ev-

,in th* 'Ulege ot Cheleee,

y [flu,tt0 found (herewith
Nf that it wai not hall long anongh.

p€rion ,0 whom Lincoln is a
Jihould hear tha lecture of the

-
ml., w- R* c- »*• great

orhiiu0*!! 10 tap*’ ARtn 09 (tooount
"'“•klodoetiin thli matter.

gaatroligniti!. The chief cause of the

diaeese it particles of wood that enter

the stomach through chewing thecom-

mon wooden tooth pick. If you can
not pronounce the name of this disease

lake this paper to tome neigh*
bor who is not e subscriber, perhaps

they can help you; they will also have

a chance toeee what they are missing by

not being • subscriber to the Standard.

<*1* Ch«1** tod »*-
•Won 0|U 4 tnl' Of th,

»»Hr to h«r IUt. c. K. Hal-
Ul, °rni*r|y •d|ut»nt N. Y., Vol

Sn*’ ,h# "•"I of Ch.oo.1
»nd othw twttl,

*tlW0 ‘•°lur«oa‘ 'Kxp*rlcuc«.
•UM. “DC"0f th• Ut( W.r,"

Sylv.n Union Church oo F,b-
,h »ii<l M«rch #th. Corand,

lUf.I** th“* '•etorra forth,
Ik. „„„ [’* ch',',o»>. Md thwofor,

"m brao put wltblo th.

The new president of the Agri-
cultural College has been appointed,

and although many names of Michigan

men of undoubted ability were pre-
Mated, the board appointed a man
from Pennsylvania. If Edison could

take a cathode ray photograph of the

brains of the members of the Agri-
cultural College Board, what would

he dieoover? It might be e good plea

to go outeide the state to gel tbemrai-

bers of the board. It !• to be hoped

much light for the reason of this ao-
Uon of the board as it did on the re-

moval of President Gorton. “For ways

that are dark" the M. A. 0.^ Board Is

peculiar.

^chof.n n pul wUM*
cents.

NaUea.

AU persons who have subscribed to
the Soldkere* Monument Fund are re-
[uested to pay the Aine to J« A. Palmer

at Kempf Bros* Bank. ̂

of the company. There will be less of
the even five or ten cent rate acd the

fractional part of this will be asked

and taken . The new basis of figuring
is the actual distance and the rate three

cents per mile. This will necessitate

a new round trip basing rates, which

will shortly follow the new schedule.
Conductors, station and ticket agents

have been instructed to supply them-

selves with small change to meet this

oddest idea. In some cases the rate
will be a slight increase, but lu the

main but little difference.

Tha Living Topics Magislnc.

The Living Topic* Magazine is a
unique publication which will greatly

interest all who wish to keep Informed

concerning the progress of the world,

and especially all owners of cyclopedias.

it records such items concerning

current events and' the progrem of

knowledge as one would naturally
look for In a first class cyclopedia were

it up to date — which no cyclopedia is

or possibly can be. Even the latest
cyclopedias are geuerally from one lo
five years behind dale ot Icousuliatloii,

and yet the average reader inquires

more concerning things ot the past
three years than concerning
thing* of the preceding three
centuries.

Topics are treated in strict alpha-

betical order, and as often as the al-

phabet is covered a new volume is be-

gun and the same course is resumed.

Subscript Ions only fifty cents for each

500 pages. Spec! men sent free on re-
quest. John B. A bleu. Publisher, 10

and 12 Yaudewater street, New York.

pAt Venwllh** then* have
ed the death* of aeveral
down by the
which waa Mid to have
Into France in 1808 by
rota.

The Inquiry made by M. DnJardln-
Beaomets in that year reaalted in the
condualon that the death* wart inertly
caeea of coincidence, but he baa now le-
aned his new report, in which he atatea
that the parrots may have aomethliig
to do with the epidemic*. M. Nocani,
director of the Alfort Veterinary achool,

ha* alao been experl men ting. “I bare
now got a packet of the wlnga of Mrda
which died during the voyage from
Bueno* Ay re* to Havre," he aaya. *1
have dlAcovered a special microbe, ex-
tremely virulent, and fowl*, mice ami
rabbits which I inoculated with the
microbe died In leas than forty-eight
houn*. By placing ten dry feathers at
the bottom of the cage of a healthy par-
rot, the bird died In lea* than twenty
bourn. The Investigation would hare
been complete bad I been able to show
that the death of persons In 1HU3 was
also due to the action of thla microbe,
but I have seen none of thaae sick peo-
ole."

it« awAvt

ZrL?£X2u
•rty of eh#
•on In _ _____ _ _ __ ^

- - Upon this substructure ef
poverty has tha magnificently extrava-

A CMMindram.

Up.

It wall many a time, and
hia done well la not a few
bat all Its merits are edlpeed by Its
abominable waate. and Iks end must ba
that of all empire* which have preced-
ed it Should It not die from fnt—al
oonvalMooe, or from foreign wan, it
will dwindle and perish from the ex
hanetfoo of the people It ruiee and nock*

dry of their life's subetance, or It wm
collapse smothered In it* debt*
The mind cannot oontempULta a fu-

ture •© full of risks and dalater probe
bllltiea without aadneaa So much good
ba* been meant to India, so much good
done by Its English masters, that wa
could hope atlll for the future were their

IdMls even now changed. Were real
>7 to give place to the preaent

system of pillage; were the intereats of
the people studied first and our own
imperialist follies and vanities put out
of sight forever; were the abuses of
the India office In London and Its hid-
eous robberies abated or swept away;
were the cost of the army brought down
to the limit* necessary to keep our prm-
ent territory In order, and all conquests
henceforth eschewed; were the internal
administration opened more fully to
natives, so that the swarms of Euro-
peans now eating up the land as offi-
cials or pensioners might be diminish-
ed; were the burdens of intereet tnvolv-
ed by the railways gradually diminish-
ed, and In all directions economy an**
retrenchment enforced — our away over
India might even now be consolidated
and made enduring. But the refuml
6° take UHs path and (he <*outl nuance
of our present habits and policy mean
that our power In India Is digging Its
own grave. And all the glory of our
njighty empire hangs by our prosperous
continuance there.

If you will but remember that

0-00 I J Eatables are

and that cheap EATABLES are dangerous
i jA,ipr°tl^,r MTi y°u a Era*1 dwl Of TIME, TROUBLE and ANNOY-
ANCE, which certainly means MONEY to YOU.
POSSIBLE*1*0887 ̂UAL1TY PROCURABLE at the LOWEST TRICES

This week we ofler our usual flue assortment of

TVTTr! A HPpt
cured by expert meat packers. 100 pounds choicest dried beet knuckles.
A nice lot ol choice breakfast bacon cut from young, tender pigs.
An abundance of extra choica honey cured hams, that for fine flavor

tender quality, are not equalled in this market.

Fish.
Baltimore select oysters. Baltimore

standard oysters.. Large fat mackerel.
Extra fancy 1 Ib white fish. Family
white fish. Finnan haddie. Bloaters
and Holland herring.

Vegetables.
Fresh, solid cabbage. An extra

choice lot of )*llow turnips. Golden
leart celery, sweet and crisp. Choice
hubbard squath. The choicest Hue of
canned vegetables procurable.

Fruit.
Fancy Washington navel orangey

arge size. Extra choice Valencia or-
anges. Messina wax lemon*. A
choice lot of Baldwin and Greening
apple*. Gold drop plums, figs, dates,
apricots and California prunes.

Canned Goods.
We excel them all in qualitv, va-

riety and quantity of canned veget-
ables, fruits, and meats. When you
want an extra choice can of tomatos,
corn, bean«, peas, or in tact anything
In the line or canned vegetables there
is always ONE place where yon can
always get the best, and that is at
Freeman’s.

Syrups and Molasses.
Fancy light table syrup, 25c per

gal. Extra fancy, strictly puis sugar
syrup, the finest made, 50c per gal.
Choice New Orleans molasses, 25c per
gal. Choicest New Orleans molasses
first-class in all respects, 45c per gal.

Highest cash price paid for butter
and eggs. L .

FREEMAN’S.

For Sale— A span of 7 year old
h&lf^blooded Norman mares, weight
2600, 1 mile south of Francisco.

Edmond Robinson.

For sale — A span ot young heavy
horses. Inquire of Arnold Prudden
or Chas. Zamp. 49

Notice.

Is hereby given that all persons

holding tickets against our gallery at

Chelsea for Thotoe, muit present them

before March 1st, as I positively well

not accept this after date.

Mkhiqah raaxo. Co.

— ------- ----- , - . Wanted— Roomers or boarder*. In-
;twt (to public will reclve at leMt Haul. C. Gilbert, w**t
tawah iioht for tha reason of this ao- u

Summit atreet.

For Sale— At a bargain, three horeea

two, four years old and one nine years

W. J. Knapp.
old.

If you want a reliable dye that will

color an eveu brown or fcblack and will

aid satisfy you every time, uae

Buckingham’s Dye for the whiakera,

Advertlfted Lotion.

The fbHowingis the list of letters re-

maining unclaimed in the poatoffice at
Chelsea, Feb. 11, 1896:

J. E. Hiller. F. M. Hoosier.
Persons calling for any of the above

pleaae my advertised.
Gno. a Laud, P. M.

... -twsfci— iiixi- ̂  [
Mra. Phoebe Thomas of Junction Citr

her, but two bottles Dr. King's New Di

189 Florida 8t, San Francisco suffeiou »
dreadful cold, approaching Consumption
tried without result even’ thing else then
bought one bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery and in two weeks was cured. He
Is naturally thankful. It Is such results
of which these are samples, that prove
the wonderful efficacy of this medicine In

Ann - Arbor - Electric - Granite - .Works.
Designers ami Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
On hand large quantities of all the various Granites in the rough, and are

prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice, as
we have a full equipment for polishing.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER. Prop., Ann Arbor.

ADVERTISING p^y

If you doubt it

TRY Chelsea Standard

Regular sixe 50c and $1.00.



•too te-

a l*fr Msk •*mI rmMB mi 
• fakra Im tm bf l*—**

tWeli-ka^raaf«lp«#r»f lktoc4tf. It to
U, aou l> tkr kaad caato tkat

UM7 Wtoar* U» tw MM ^TMa.
TW toft ka»l to mi aanaal pf^BVflfaa.

Ike mas ataadias aal ia tka« *«T «*•
tiartiy. kat tkr right ha ad
If fat and Hiahky. a* a rcto btiug Ula-
r»ra!hto. Thto to ifM— If* ky ttoj
far: that the night liacala hal
brea gUm a ret-epttoa aad auch a airfti
todr of people had gnmpr* hto hand that
tMraa gfraiJy awaltoa l ha trnlhwmgmmnt-
ing vhra VWk awnto (W imata. la I hr
aarnia fWr* ifa fWa Wfn-tow aM jmt
trait* af liarala. war «f «Mak la hf
lanMia. thr rrtohratrd llUaflalphii art-
taf. and aa all portrait af klajM U. 1.
Todd, a brother «f Mra. liacola. Thia la
aotaW for the fact that TWM waa la tha
t'oafcdrnitr army fad had charv* *»f
C’aatia Thunder pnaaa. Kicha^ad. dariag
the war.
Bmidca thia roJWtloa there are many

_ her lat-rratlag liacala aMaaeataa ia
I 'hi* -a go. the largeat prirate coltorttoa be
lag owned by t'hariea V. llaather. The
Mt important of the many memeataa
that h#> pu— e»aea ia a dafdirate copy of
the Kruanopart** l*re«-*aai*t»oa. Thb to

rnmt «ae of the rmbliaaed far-almilr empie*.
j of ahtHi there are many, but »• an eaact
dutde-ate. bearing the origiaai aigaalnrea
of Uaeola and hto eaWaet. Among the

i other original maar?** ripta in thia con«e-
tioa to a porm ia IJacola’a bandarritiag
writ Urn ia 1SV,. an addreaa on thirieen

, (age* «f footoc^p, ddirered before the
SpringheW library Aaaortatioa. a letter

! to a rumaaittee r. garding the Uoatoa.
M a •«.. Tbomaa Jrffemoa celebration in
April. the original record toarea
from liacola’a father*# family Bible ia
Abe** handwriting: verera! of the trans-
fer deed* to the different lands ow ned by
liacvia’a father and mother; a piece of
hto rMpy-b<*»k. UM-d when he was 1G years
of age; the chain of the watch that hr
« arrietf la boyhood •toy*, a numlwr of in
tet>stl*g war *ketiKrni*. bn-k* ofTii* hair,
ami many personal effects, including a
number of piece* of clothing worn by him.
- Jdr._ lianthrr alio ©wm Ihf carriage
used by lyncotn in Wa*h:»gton. and later
by Mr*. I«ln T»ln in t *hi< a;o. This to at
the labby I'rtoon Museum. The wat<4i
that Idnrvln wore on themight of the as
«aaa:nation to now .»« ne4 by Bober Todd
Ltnrvle. and was changed from a key to a
atem winder fifteen years ago. John Neb-

Tom teeth are sot poarto; they ’to m
f ml by far.

And art good far a agaara meal three times
ermrj day.

Tour throat to no Uly. wheee fratlnm

I'm thankful

that way.
of rotes that

•at liko T*Tour farm's
’tie not,

ffar year arms art eumptoia. aud yaur rtr*
toes as wutL

Perfect torn ef rout our may wall bo forgot
la remeaaberlag the grace* wttbla you

that dwelt

ia abort, my dear aweet heart, no almltoa ft
The charibs that hare art my poor heart

la a whirl;
Aud erm Hi. VaL. at whoae feet I now alt,.
Teaches mo that years simply a moat

charming UlftM
- Boa I. Headrick, to Pack.

J been

I’IVKKKTOV. AM) MCLEBXAND.
people a rereretce that nerer will be for- [ erntrom. of Lake View, own* a cane that
gotten, and hto birthday wilt always be j was sent to the White Uouse in 1SU2 by
fittingly n-niembered erery where in the some unknown admirer. It waa carred
X nlted State*. _ ^ out of a piece of apple wood, and ia a

But. says the Chicago Tribune, while f mart eloua piece of artistic work. It wa*
the** ut< ruorial serrfees impre** ujwn the j so unique and so different from the many
arnd* of the people the memories of that < other canea sent to Lincoln that he priaed
inuatrioua martyr, there i* no fear that
rhiesganaa will erer forget him, for righ:
among tiMtu are more mementos of the
war !*rewi*ient than can be found in any
•ibrr city of the Union. The largest of j

these rotlections to at the Libby I*ii*on
War Museum, and Manager Macloon be-

* Itorea it to be the most autbeatic collet-
tk*a of f^nr^ln material eitsnr.

In connection with bis early life there
are original pbotogrnpiis of the house in
which Lin'-oin*a father Bred and died in
<V.e* County, 111., and also an original

, photograph of the bouse that Abe Lin-
* e«dn and Danni* Hanks built and occu-
pied ia Mercer County, in 1830, where
Istomin made fame as a rail splitter. This
house was on exhibition at the Sanitary
Fair held in thia city in iwr». and Mr.
and Mrs. Hacks bred in it during ita
exhibition in Chicago. It will to* mnetn-
bered ibat iVnoi* Hank* taught Lincoln
his first lesson in reading aud writing,
aad this collection contain* a smmJ pho-
tograph of the old gentleman. There is
also an original copy of the Sangamon
Journal of Springfield, II!.. of Nor. 11,
MM2, which contain* the notice of hia
marriage. The rwHurtion contain* many
Interesting manuscripts of lAnento, of
which, perhaps, the* iifort noted to bis
famous last di<y»atcb to (icn. Grant.

in .Ibis collection of Ijincoin mementos
at Libby Priwm there are many things
worthy of cxlended notice, but'to make ii
brief the following are a few of tlicgi:
the key. n piece of tire ctinain. and wall
paper of th'> box in wbkfi he was shot at
Jwtnk Theater; ala of the chairs nifed fa
-thehdx on the ill-fateii night and an orig-
inal program of the play: Lincoln's library

. eh air, a sofa fron^bi* resident*, and the
‘ bed Upon which the body lay while the
phy*i<Vton* acre holding the autopsy: his
mM bootjack made by himself, and all of

• the portriflr* of btmsetf erer published.
. 'Among the original photograph* ia one

‘ %e wa*. It is a picture of Allen Pinker-
• fojij Gwd'. Mct.’lernand and himself at the
headquarters of the Army of the Potomac.
Tha three men arc stnmling before an
^I9)i tea t, Lincoln, in tlie center, tower-
fhg head and shoulder* ahore hia two
companion*. There are also portraits ©f
Lincoln** wife and family, J. Wilkes

ibis particular walking stick above all
other* of the many that he had received.
foaric* Rector is a son i a law of Mr.

Petcruon. who owned the bouse ia Wash-
ington in which Lincoln died, and he
keeps a« a valuable and interesting me-
mento the picture that hung over the bed
upon which the President died. The pic-
ture is not a valuable one except for this
fart. A son of Mr. IVteraon, now living
in Baltimore. Md., owns the quik that
was on the l*-*d at the death, and Mrs.

DENNIS HANKS, WHO TAfC.HT LINCOLN
,TO HEAD AND WRITE.

Msgruder of Washington, D. C., owns
the original bed. The house still stands
m Washington, ------- . —

Lincoln'* Eclf-Control.
Although Lincoln waa universally re-

garded as one of the most amiable of men
and was scarcely ever known to ahow an-
ger, those acqnainted with him in his

AUNT MARTHA'S VALENTINE.

A Pretty and Delicately Tinted Mlo-
•i vc that CaMO Too Usto.

184 Martha Whit-
-jej, waa Ibo ad-
Jrcss on tb* Urge,
heavily embiwbler-
ed, white envelope,
I knew, when I
took it from tha
postman, that it
waa a valentine,

and I fancied that
there were w
inside that w
have brought joy to
the patient heart,
could she have been

gives the power 4o read theta.
But there was crape on the door that

1 4th of February and the tender message
had come too tote. •

** any letters come for me after I'm
gone you may read them and answer them
for me,” else had said, so I opened the en-
velope. and looked at the dainty offering.
r It wa* a pretty, delicately tinted mis-
sive. containing a pathetic little verse,
below which was written in an unsteady
hand, the one word, ••John.” |

rpitt.iir* in her trunk, the contents of
which bad also been given to me. ther#
wa* another valentine, a memento that
had been guarded so sacredly that
hut myself knew of ita existence.
Once, when but a child, I had

standing near while she was sea
for something and had caught one ffeeting
glimpse of it. "What is that pretty let
ter. Aunt Martha?” I had naked. "Is
it a valentine?**

"Yea,” she had answered, in such a tpao
that, young as I way, I instantly perceiv-
ed that no further questioning would be
allowed. But bow thankful I had been
for that one slight bit of knowledge of
her |a.*t when a few days later I was at
a neighbors house where there were a
number of women who. not noticing a
i-omujenced talking about my beloved
aunt. "Yes. »he*a a good enough womqj,
one of them said, "but so queer. Why,
Pve heard it said, on good authority,
that she nerer had n be as in her life.**
J stantly I darted out from my place

in the corner, and, standing infthe midst
of the astonished women, I indignantly
refuted the statement, for, to my
tore mind, it sremgd that a woman who
had never had a beau waa disgraced for
ever.

“ Tton't so ” I cried. "She's had beaux
tots of 'em. And ahe’s got ralentiaes that
they gave her. I saw 'em just the other
day”
"Oh. pshaw, child,” one of them remark-

ed, regaining her self- possession, "any
one can get valentines.” And then, as I
donated angrily out of the room, they ex-
claimed in a chorus: "Oh. dear I Wbo’d
hare thought that little snip was In here?
Hhe'U go home and tclL” But I did not
tell, for I knew how sensitive Aunt Mar-
tha wa*. aud I would not wound her by re-
peating the foolirti word*.
That happened a long time ago. and af-

ter I had looked at her second valentine
resurrected the old on* from beneath

the other treasures and compared the two.
They were something alike in design,

hnt the verse on the Unit one was hope-
fnl and gay and the "John”, accompanying
it was writ ten iq a bold, manly hand thttl
contrasted strangely with the trembling
signature of the second. But, then, ono
waa written in 1840 and the other in 1801,
and fifty-one years produce wonderru!
changes.

Then I fell to wondering about Aunt
Martha and "John.” Who wa* he? What
had separated them? Where had he been
all those years? Why had he never writ-
ten? Hid her whole life been one great
waiting and longing for the token that
had come at last?

I dropped a tour on the two valentines,
and slipping into the parlor I placed them
in the eanket beside her, and so her love
secret* were buried with her.

Valentine’s Day.
In Bailey's old dictionary thto la tha

explanation of Valentine’* Day: "About
this time of the year the birds choose
their mates, and probably thence came the
custom of the young men and maidens
choosing Valentine# or special loving
friends.” Drayton, a poet of Sbakspcare’i
time, wrote thus: __

Each little bird, this tide
Doth choose her loved pear,

Which constantly abide
In wedlock all the year.

My lips I'll softly lay K
Upon her heavenly cheek,

Dyed like the dawning dsy,
Aa polished Ivory sleek.

of Ifco Senate
sltteo Adapt n ftwbotttnto for ihm
Coriff Mil -Art: oa Taken aa Trapani-

«l#a of Nr. Veot.

Sabot it nfo Oivoa tb* Soaate.
The belated tariff toll emerged from tb#

Saaata Fiaaaoe CommkUm Taeaiay sad
mads ita appeoraace toon after the sra-

•mil. t fiainoaa Momn mm* »—
. at at lag that a fwo aitvvr ameod
had fakra the place of the origiaai

hilt. Mr. tjuay had reaiaiaed steading
while Mr. Morrill *|**k# aad at once fol-
ia a fd with a asottoa to rmoamit th# MB
aad aahotitoto back to the Flaaar* Co»-
ItteeVkh to *tm. to report the orig-

iaai bill and ameadmeat separately. Tb#
silver substitute to the tariff MU reportpd
to the Senate was *»gge*ted by Senator
Vent and waa agreed to la the Finance
(’(Hamit tee by a majority of I. Senator
____ tXev.l voting with the Democrat*
for the aabstitnte aad all the KepuhUcaat
preornt voting against it. Senator Wol-
cott it 'oh*.* was the oaty KepobBraa ab-
sentee aad be wa# recorded aa vot ns
agaiast the substitute. Senator Jones
(Ark. I. the only Democratic member not
reseat, was rer»tided a# voting for it.
The sahotifnte agreed to to ia the exact

words of the silver substitute for the bond
bill which passed the ttraate oa Saturday.
It provide* for the free coinage of aitver
at the ratio of 1*1 to t; directs the imme-
diate coinage into standard dollars of the
silver arigatorage ia the treasury accumu-
lated by the pun ka sea under the Sherman
act: prohibits the issuance of national
bank antra of a smaller denomination
than filo. and directs the Secretary of the
Treasury to redeem greenback* and treas-
ury notes in either gold or silver exclu-
airely. at the option of the Secretary, and
to reuuue greenbacks.

K AFFIR CORN IN SOUTH DAKOTA

Interesting Result* of Ksperisaeats
Made by Farmers Loot Tear.

A detailed description of the new fa-
mous Kaffir cora in an article from Guth-
rie. Ok., and first printed a few weeks
ago to the columns of the Globc-Dctno-
crat. has btva widely copied by the news-
papers of the Northwest and has aroused
much dtscussSm among the farmer* of
Bouth Dakota a* to the adaptability of
Kaffir ('ore to that climate. I*ast year
and prior a few fanners in the State pro-
cured small quantities of this seed and ex-
perimented with it. and the results of
these experiments are interesting. T. B.
Strong, a farmer and ranchman on White
Hivcr, in the ceded Sioux lands, had a
field of corn which yielded fully up to
expectations. He declares that it is the
vary best kind of feed for any kind of
stock. P. J. Gorin, a Chamberlain busi-
ness man, experimented last season with
a small field of ordinary Indian corn and
Kaffir corn. The ordinary corn was irri-
gated several times, while the Kaflir corn
received only the natural rainfall, which
was much below normal. Still, the Kaffir
corn grew as fast as the other, was green
and kkaltby looking daring the very driest
periods of the summer, proving, in this
instance, at least, that it can withstand
drought to the degree claimed for it In
referring to a newsitapcr statement warn-
ing farmer# to go alow in going into tha
culture of Kaffir corn, F. D. Hyer, a prom-
inent farmer ©f Hanson County, say#
that three rear* ago he risked a dime for
seed. Thto year he has ten bushels of
seed and next spring will put in all he can
cultivate. He declares that he finda noth-

that he had natnrally a fiery temper.
ijfrilttVt until he mai-

lt completely. After having become
a prominent figure in the councils of the
nation, he was a pattern of s^f-disci-
pliue and self-control. One of bis favor
ite sayings, which would give color to this
belief, was, "The most important victory
n man can gain is the victory over Kim

To Nationalize Lincoln’s Birthplace
The movement to on foot for the pur-

chasfc of the birthplace of Abraham Lin-
coln for the purpose df forming it Into a
national park. The promoters intend to
form an association, whose objects shall
b« to f,rm, |„ng neglected.

youthful and obscure years have declared 'and to restore to its original character tfll
cabin in which the President waa
It to tbreft miles south of Hogdenville,
Ky.f and is no longer in Hardin County!
but in Larue County, a new division of
the state.

Should any one Ask me, what la th*
first thing In religion? I would reply,
the first, second and third therein, nu.
•11/ to humility.

1^5* .*1^ I*; i*>< ! OSuy. aa k
M -Miu lui tlnr.'i

^ * 'I'n .. • •

• damaged by
walk wort the

SAMPLE OF KAFFIR CORN,

Ing that excels it for feed and nothing that
stands the dry, hot winds, and always
keeps growing like it. II is experience
shows that the Kaffir corn, in his region,
should be put Into the gr.;%ud as early
as other corn, and the more it is culti-
vated the better; that it can Ik* cut for
feed three times in early summer.
While there seems to be a good deal to

be said in favor of the new com, there
are, of course, two sides to the question
ns applied to a region so far’ north as
•South Dakota. A resident of Watertowp,
who spent fifteen years in South Africa,’
tho region from which the corn was
brought tp thto country, saw the corn
grow there time and again, aud expressed
tho opinion that it will not prove a suc-
cess in the llhkotn climate. He has
never witnessed any exi»erimcnts with it
here, however, therefore hia opinion »•
wholly superficial, but adds that ho does
know that even to the warm rihnate of
Africa the corn crop was a failure for
throe or four seasons.

Virginia 8. Washington and Mary L.
\\ nnhiugtnn. of Portsmouth, O;, repre-
senting themselves to be immediate de-
ucoiniii ii i m nf i : , i A., w* i. ^ 1. 1 .... . .. .. .L vv aaniugiun, nave
written to the Hecretary of the Interior

her of relics of Washington. Among these
to n snuffbox presented to Jefferson by
Washington aud afterward returned to
the donor.

R. McKay, aged 83. died suddeRly iq
i.V*.’ . **• w*» one of the original
•boUtloniata, casting his vote for that
part} in 1842, when it had hardly ijro
tati-slavcry rct-o ia tho town. v

Fir# I

F«b»ic

La IWOIW A Ceu. 1412 awd 1414, th©
dsrriiiag at 1422 oword by the WkUf m-
tats ami the tlofri Lofayrtto at Broad

Smrnmom, On H**— ^
mwim catmca to the Hasrltirt balH-

iag veto the piamo warrrwmma of Haltot
A Davis at 14IA. awl of Ktrinvrsy A Co-
at 1418 TW two Bop! tot eockttoo loot
laiffhoad vqteohAsa
Wok* aU cort
hove out yvt bee
•Ufa ertiauto places tho agxragats At
dorttofcUKXMMXl. It lathoaght that ihto
k covered by ioaaraore.
It was shortly before 3 o'clock, whoa

PulkeaMW Rice and Howard, while pA-
trolling thrlr boats At Brood aod ChsAt-
aat street*, delected the smell of smokA.
They ran tost he Lafayette Hotel and went
from floor to floor, looking for the Are.
When they reached the sixth a fierce blase
met their sight. It wa* in the rengjsf tho
Haseltine building, which reached dan-
gerously near to the hock of the hotel
building. An alarm was strhek Imme-
diately. but before the first engines eonld
reach the scene a strong west wind had
carried the flames throughout the entire
building.

A don-n lines of hose were turned on
(he Chestnut street front, but the light
wood and paper which stocked the second,
third and fourth fioors were easy food for
the (lames. The upper portion of the
Lafayette Hotel was ignited by sptrks
flying from the burning buildings on
Chestnut street, hut the blase was coo
fined to the upper floors. The fire whs
not controlled until long after daybreak.
The Haseltine building waa valued at

$300,000 and was fully insured. It waa
erected in 188K. and the first two floor*
were "fireproof." The loss on paintings
on thesccond floor to lK*twecn $3UO,QpO
and $400,000, uninsured. Among those
destroyed were two by G. II. Selous, val-
ued at $30,000 each; one by Uobert-Fleu-
ry. "alued at $10,000.

INSUr.GENTSJN GOOD TRIM.

Reported Critical Situation of the Two
Leaders la Denied.

The following gives a resume of tho
operations of the insurgents in Cuba dur-
ing the past few weeks, incidents of the
campaign eliminated by the press censor
from cablegrams sent to the United
States:

When Maximo Gomez and Antonio Ma-
ceo with two large columns of mounted
men invaded Havana province, coming
almost to the gates of the capital city,
and burning cane fields, destroying rail-
way bridges, stations and cara all over
the province, ihe two rebel leaders sep-
arated at the Pinar del Rio line. Gomes
pqsscd the line of tn»ops thrown aerosa
the island south of Havana and Macco
began the conquest of Pinar del Rio.
According to Spanish official reports Ma-
ceo’s band has been defeated many times.
As a matter of fact, be entered the prov-
ince with 2,000 men aud be now ha* o.OOO.
All arc mounted, aruu'd and well equip-
ped. Ho also lias plenty of ammunition.
He obtained 11,000 round* at Cabanas
and a large quantity at Guane. He cap-
tured one mule train containing 100,000
rations on its way from Colema to Pinar
del Rio City, and food has been scarce in
the capital erer since. ffHHVTHKSBB
At San Cristobal, one of the first towns

entered, Mateo found the houncs covered
with white flag* in token of surrender.
He ./as welcomed with cheers. He rested
there one day, added forty volunteer* to
his army aud marched on, after hoisting
a Cuban flag on the town hall and appoint-
ing a local government. At Palados
('onsolacion del Snr and nearly a score of
other towns the same scene* were repeat-
ed until Mantua, the most western town
• •! any Importance, wa* reached. There
the inhubitauta gave a ball in honor of the
invading army and Macco stood as god-
father to a newly born child.

pl4*«r» Ka«|Wr 4,(UO.
Four tboHsand six hundred atu\
4* for *.Vto,J>tUO> worth of b*ada"

ten dons total of tfir

with the tenrt of^'
oned • month Ago inviting propamfii
$10n.<RIO.(ro ..r United mates 4
bund# to mu f«r thirty yearn fr«m

ffiaUttiMMl of hid* rejected *«
Tho Immense offering* asCoumJcd f
Tho bids literally swamped the Ti
Detwrlmesit. At U o'cbM-k it was
albts to (HI With definiteness how
bids and for what aggregate had 1*,
crived at figures In advance of the
•f no.tftn. at wkirh a syndicate ,
posed of J. P. Morgan A CV. Harvey
A Co. nod the Deutsche Bank of K
offered to take the whole loan. The
ranged from parnp to a single gT4» b*
130. The public grta from $:iu.inhmni
$40.0Ut),«lUD of the $KHM>0O.to*» ,
loan, and tho Pierpont Morgan nyu.
secures the remainder on a bid of | p
for $10»>.0UtMtW».

Treasury oflictols regard the !«.*n
complete •access, both ns to the pof
subscription feature and the pri es
mined. Bids came from several i
•and individuals and from bondn-dt „
tiooai banks and other banking mi
Bona. Nearly all of the leading New

K

V'

y
/

DEMANDS INDEMNITY.

Minister Terrell Aoks • 100.000 lor
Burning Amerlcun Misaioao.

United State* Minister Terrel! has de-
manded of Turkey an indemnity of $100,-
000 for the burning and pillaging of the
American missions at Marftsh and Khar-
put. He also naked for the immediate
granting uf firmans for rebuilding them. *

Reports from Turkish non roes, believed
to bo fairly accarate, say that it to be-
lieved that the Zeitonulto are still hold-
ing out. The Turks have made seven dif-
ferent attacks upon tho town, but ail
have failed, ̂ nu their losses are reported
to amount to 10,000. It i* alleged that
•»0.000 troops will be needed to capture
Xeitoun. It to believed that the Zdtounlia
number from 13,000 to 20.000, well armed,
and provisioned for a rear. There to a
doubtful report that 4,000 Russian Arme-
nians crossed the Persian frontier and
defeated the Turk* at Sir. eighteen hours
from Zeitouu, and have new joined the
Zeitouulis.

B parks from the Wires.

!he rMU,t «f “ eonferenee between
L1 bridge T. Gerry aud President Roo*e.
ve t it is probable the New York police
will abandon the employment of children
to obtain evidence against saloonkeepers.

The czar has promised to stand aa god-
father to the Bulgarian Prince Boris (son
of Prince Ferdinand, ruler of Bulgaria)
to hto conversion to the Russian efiurob,
and afterwards to appoint a Russian min-
ister to Sofia. *

The.rteamer reported .shore at New
Inlet, 1\. C., proves to be the American i
steamer James Woodall with a cargo of
sugar and molasses from New Orleans, 1

La., for Baltimore. Md. The crew of
ten men were saved by the life saver*.

John Rodgers, who confessed to havingpoT robbery of <ho

•d Springfield, stepped out of a door, sup-
posed to be locked, and escaped.P ice-president of
the Gettysburg National Bank at New
Oxforo, Pa., to dead at the age of 84
years. Mr. Himes waa among the most
intimate personal friends of Tbaddeu*
Stevens in hto early career* in Adams
County and wal associated with him in
various business •nteipriaaa,f -i r o W • k : t

d. u rt:

- JOHN O. CARI.Lst.E.
(Secretary id the Treasui;. t

hankers and big insurance coinpax
were represented in the list of bidder*,
with a few cx<-eptk»us they were onti
neuverel by the Morgan syndicate. |

ing and siheduling of the bids
conducted under the dirertion of Am
ant Secretary t.’urti> by a committee
alstiug of Mr. Morgan, i'ntteil
treasurer; Mr. fVkelii, (Comptroller of
Cpriuncy, aud Mr. Hoot ing ton, rbief
the divtoiou of l«»aus aud currency.

Terms of (he Circular.
The I mads are redwmible in coin,

will be issued in denomination* of
or multiples uX that »um as may lie dtt
by the bidder*. Only United State*
coin or gold certificates will he roc*
in payi^nt. Under the terms of the
rotary*# circular the first payment of
per cent aud accrued inf crest must
made upon reeipi of notice of the are
ance of the bid. The remainder of
amounts bid may lie |iahl in iustullnw
of 10 per rent each fiid accrued iutrr
at the end of each fifteen day* thcreafi
Accepted bidder*, however, are alio
to pay the whole amount of their bidt
the time of the liret initallracnt. or
any time previous to the maturity of
last installment, provided that all pn
ous installments have been pa id.
bonds will be dated IV l*. 1. INC., tol
thiny y.ars fhfttt (hil time, aud I

therefore mature Feb. 1. 1923. Are|
ing to U»e caicul.it ion* of the actuary
the treasury a bidder, iu order to real
21& i*er rent interest on hto Invcitm
should have offered 5130^7^1 for «
$100 in bond* bid for.

Bids for Previous Loans.
For the 3 percent loan of Feb. 1.

there were in all 238 bids, repr*
$32,202.1-V>. Uf this amount $422*
was bid for at the upset price of $1 1

and $0.2U5,-*10ti at a price in ex,-<
that figure. The amount awards
$30,000.(100. uih.u which the Gover
realized a premium of $8,(032343.
For the 3 per cent loatr of NVr. U’J

for which there wa* no upset pri«
Government received IWM bids, an
ing to $178.'I4 1.130. The amount
bids received at $n <1.8808 was $•’*
0(t0; amount below that rate, *01.77
at rates between $11t;.SS!IS and *11
$3,029,800; at *1 17.077. $30,000,000,
by the Morguu- Belmont syndicate,
amount hid at rales alibve $117.tt77
$10,9:13.230. The syndicate bid wa
copied, the Government «riMitziug a
fluff! of $8.338. 3t st.
The gold purchase of Fob. 8, 1803

for 3,300.0tK) ounces, playable in 1
States 4 jter cent inuids. ’ITic bid o
Mortran •ymlleate to furnish the gob
accepted. . The Government, undei
terms of this agreement, issued l

amounting to $02, .*113,400. for whkl
symlicitte paid at the rote of $HR
per $100, the Govcmment thus real
w premium of $2,800,841.

Acting Captain O'Brien, of the
York police department, pubitohed tbe<
sns of safes in the city ree«‘ntly tala
the polu o of the dlfferent-precincts.

total uuml»er of Miff* in the city, tun
ing to the census, to 2T.339. The cei
wa* taken su that the judlre will
the locatiiiu nf all the safes in their I

ciacta. This ceusUs do<‘8 not Tncludi
the safes that are in uw*, but aa mat
the police could locate.

A 5qm‘ipyjut‘:aU!i IUp Janeiro, Br
send* word that rain has fallen i
tornuits that it has eaffasd tlto
of many hotixcs in the city, the

ot WfittF CWHDflflSfy nith
them. In the lower part of tiic city
buildings wore completely, subau
Even thoai> who live upon the highest |

vatlon suffered by tho flood.

While suffering with the grippe
Mead, a farmer of Dubuque, la.
lowed a capsnle of corrosive •ubli*
by mistake for quinine and died in•gooj. ( .

U.
\ • "i *-

m
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QfMtest Medical Discovery

of the Afe.

KENNEDY’S

IEDICU DISCOVERY.

_ IEXIEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,
discovered In one of our common
urpweedsa remedy that cures every
i of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
untoacommon Pimple.
j. has tried it in over eleven hundred
l and never failed except In two cases
i thunder humor). He has now in hls
^yon over hvo hundred certificates
Its value, all within twenty miles of

ston. Send postal card for book,
t benefit is always experienced from
first bottk, and a perfect cure is war-
ted whenthe right quantity is taken,
/hen the lungs are affected it causes

pains.” like needles passing
them; the same with the Liver or

i. This is caused by the ducts being
I, and always disaroears in a week
taking it. Read tne label.

the stomach is faul or bilious it will
e squeamish feelings at first

> change of diet ever necessary. Eat
best you can get and enough of It

one tablespoonful in water «t bed-

Sold by all Druggists.

iMmtol.tfwtftlttwM. U has auui*
and luppUu It* foods andww*. tad tuppitu it* good* sad raflti

. tifoor door, n eaa uid a«M mraab ft
i ^BMrftrtiMtarlBwmhMi

makM Pumping and
Sim.1, (jftiviuiiied »fler-
or. windmill*, TUttag

I OW. TV suxtl ii.iu Haw
kd rultrrs and Food

fotbera. It
QoorM. Btaol. QBama „ _

I Cora plot ioq Wtndmilh, TUttng
rad Itzod Htoel
msB MMl Food

lOtladara. (hiappllcUlonUwin ^
tt tbna utlclM that It will furnish nnttl

' M at 1/3 U» luraad prleo It also inakM
i of ail ktada Hood for eatnlocuo.

1i On, hdrweU tad ROasra Stmts, Chkagh

Mr. P. T. Barry, who has gcnornl

Hargeof tbo advcrtlHlug coutractg
oftbe Chicago .WwspajKT LTniou,
it compelled to pass a large portion
of hi* time in journey lug to and
fro in the interest h he n'prosentg.

^king of Klpans Tabntoa, Mr.
Birry says that he has carried

wi*h him in hU satchel on all
iiHtrlp*, siaee he tlnit became
•cquainhHl with their excellent

iwiities. He uh<*>i four or live p
’>ek, Velug always particular to

'ike one after a hearty or, more
after a hasty meal. He

requires more than one. • Mr.
docs not remember how lie

firsUuducetl tp make trial of
“ipans Tabules, but uovr buys
^mof the nearest druggist

I™rpr supply is exhausted,
‘key are specially convenient,”

thL . 8a),‘, a ln!«hty u,ce
Just what a man need* when

lUlP ’ 'f UtHH,# a “‘Oleine

§|SEssi=SV£S

S*ES,

_ assaaatti
“ W ai 'I*** fwie, s ml »« mil

YuU a m Is srtiio
^_«raic* ux. soa tunton St.

Kb 7-0«

Merit

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

«!• Oo® Tru« nioml Puriner. All .lr:,g«M«. gj.

There are nearly 1G,U0U,U0U children
in school In the United States, nearly

14,UUO, UUO In public schools aud nearly
400,000 teachers.

If tn need of a remedy for a S4»re Throat
or a Bad (’ottgh or Told, use promptly Hr.
Jayne's Kxpeeturaut. a useful medicine to
keep in the house. IxTause of its great
helpfulness in all Lung aud Throat i rou-
bles.

Photographing Under Water.
M. D. Boutau. of the Horlsmue. Purls,

hits Invented and tested with success an
npiumitiiM for photogm idling under
water. With the aid of a magnesium
flush-light, arranged to work under wa-
ter, he 1ms taken lustnutuucuus pic-
tures at the depths ordinarily attained
by submarine divers. He has also
inade photographs at a depth of nearly
tweuly feet with the aid of sunlight
alone, the time of ex|H>sure being ex-
tended to thirty or forty minutes.

THE TUWIJF LIFE
WOMAN’S CRITICAL PERIOD

Contemplated with Less Fear than
of Old.

(•rmAL TO Olft LADT Sr Alt ERA.]

There is no period In woman’s earthly
career which she approaches with so
much anxiety as the “change of life.”
Yet during the past twenty years women
have learned much from a woman.

It Is aafe to say that women who pre-
pare themselves for the eventful period
pass through it much easier than in the
past.

There Is but one course to pursue.
Lydia E. Pinkheint'i Vegetable Com-
pound should be used In time to subdue
the nervous complications, and prepare
the system for the change.

Ills well- for those
approaching the
time to write Mrs.
Piukham, atffynn,

Mass., and
get hor
free ad-

vice.

Such
testimony
as the fol-

lowing
should be
convinc-

ing: —
“ Your

Vegeta-
ble' Com-
pound ha!
been a
Cod-send
to me: li

saved my
life whn:
all else

failed.

I would
have been in my grave ten years ago but
tor it. My womb had fallen and rested
on the bladder. The doctor could not
relieve me : my mind was deranged. 1 our
Compound cured me. It helped me
through tips change of life all right: am
now In good health. It has also tured
my husband of kidney trouble: made him
like a new man. Please state my words
In the strongest terms. 1 am glad to
•end you my picture. I travelled twelve
miles to have it taken for you.
W. L. Hay. BetUvUte.

Mbs

Right

ben not a candidate a woman pioneer.

IpeKg
? . wedkta— , ami make H peculiar to
Mffi H acts directly and |MMitlvHv mw.* »»..

~ u.c muqu reaclxM *Very Ilook
art corner of the human sy*tett. all the nerve*
mu»ch». boors and Us*u*s tome under tlm
beueflreol Influence of

INDIANA STATESMAN DFCLARE8
HIM8ELF.

n"rl'“ w''<« • U.u, H Ch.tr...
owdx *f Indiana In Which

vaooato llnv« Hla
Ho D«-^ Prooaota/

81. Louis Cooveotlon.

Hood’a PHI*

Florida Forte.

ThU nnU"^’."f

h«Tr Ktn.lr np }.,„r milij t. pil ,

nnilly *«.t «o ,H thrr. .. .‘..I HZ-
ble and in the most r-mufortahle mnimcr
No matter whether ymi live lu 8t I^.ui*

< lev eland. Buffalo. New* York »r Boetnn.
you can take one of the luftfftiiticrnt -tmin*
of ,hr •HI, K„„r|t„„tr"
Ibrnr eitira to I incinnnti. aad with only
mir change of cars eon tin «m- your Journey
to JftokaoaTilk. Direct connection* »adi
in ( cut nil f uion Station, ('inciunuti. with
through trains of M|| line* to Florida Call
on or add rewN any agent “Big Four
Uoutr, or addres* K. O. MeConoick
Pa*Hengpr Traffic Manager, or D. b!
Martin, tleneral PaHmuger and Ticket
Agent, Cincinnati. Ohio.

rf
GENERAL HARRISOX.

turn to It. My Indiana friends have been
moNt devoted aud faithful, and I am their
grateful debtor. The Republican party
has twice in national convention given me
its indorsement, and that Is enough. I
think the voters of our party are now en-
titled to have a new name. For the senti-
ment. great or small, that has been mani-
fested for my nomination I am grateful;
and of that wider n**|H*ct and kindnesa-'-
breaking party lines— which have been
shown me in so many ways, I am pro-
foundly appreciative.
“I cannot consent that my name be pre-

•sesitrd to or used in the St. Ixnii* con-
vention, and must kindly ask my friends
to accept this as a sincere and final ex-
pression on the subject.

-BENJAMIN HARRISON.**

BENJ. R. TILLMAN,

THE EXTRAORDINARY CAREER
OF MRS. d. P. HADLEY.

Wo Cbarma.

nwlr U T ha\ f‘V*n blt *»»! «*
l efora the r 0t i* ,0n u-m* to »°
m ! tbf 8t* f^ulft conreution. After
barall,/Kik WUh l>rwlui|fr«t Indiana mem
iet^e ,.h i W*' *•«*>}• ‘be following
hi In ? J0ll? K- °owdJr' * buirmau of
a Indiana Itepublican committee:

Ind • Tn i?hn li l0owd^ ladtenapolla.
of thp tYaolutiona pasted

y the State Central Comuiitteo at Ita

?l“, °f thc fitvt th#t
gatea td the national Hepubllcan conven-
tion are soon to lx* ehoseuMu this State,
nave rom luded that some statement

from me as to my wishes and purposes
should uaw lie made to • my Indiana
I r lends. Hitherto I have declined to
*l»cak to the public upon this matter, but
scores of friends to whom I have talked
and many scores more to whom I ha*o
written will recognise in this expression
the substance of what I have said to them.
I o every one who baa proposed to promote
my nomination I have said ‘no.’ There
nerer has been an hour since I left the
" “,,e ,loa»« that 1 have felt a wish to re-

Owner and Manager of a H|»!«adld
Prairie Ifarm ft-i*

Endurance.

/ Vom the Fret ftvss. Sir-tor, tiL

D**  splendid farm at Blackstone, in
the very heart of the great, rich and pros-
perous prairies of Northern iniiuila. lives
Mra. J. I. Dudley. Hhe owns and jier-
aonally directs the affairs of her farm,
which is as rich aud productive as the
most ambit ions could (leMlre.
She la now tlT» years old njid was afflict-

ed with bleeding at the lungs for forty-
IWe yeotw. During that time she was a
great sufferer, xhe was weak, tired and
run down, and In conmxiiience existence,
even, was a burden. There was no pleas-
ure in life for her. • %
“During nil these years,” she suid to

1l»e writer, “1 had received treatiucnt
ironi many very suc’-osaful and eminent
phy*iciana. They could do nothing for
me. I continued to grow worse, year by
year, until last spring, when 1 was so bud
that I could tu»f even walk across mv
room, ami when J i-ougbcd the blo<xl often
gushed from my nose and mouth. At tills
time I was receiving treatment from the
local physicians, and while they are men
of more than ordinary skill, 1 was con-
stantly growing weaker and worse. Un-
der these circunrstaiK'es I became thor-
oughly discouraged and disheartened.

.My physicians told me frankly that
1 1

they con Id do no more for me, that I could
live but a short time at the best. niMf that

affaI should arrange my affairs with that
fact in view, that my death vvns only a
question of o very short time. Under
these Wry trying and dhn-ou raging cir-
cumstances my attention was called to
the advertisement of Fink Rilla for Pale
People. I decided to try them. 1 could
“ * ....... ythlnot see that I had anything to lose and
everything was to lie gained. My phyai-
citfus were doing me no good, to there was
nothing to lose by dropping their treat-
ment. so without saying aiivtliiug to them
ftlwnt It. I began on March 22. 1HDT>. to
take Pink Pills for Pale People, and I
have continued their him* up to the present
time. In all I have taken eleven Imxea.
I liegan to improve almost as aoon aa 1
began to take them and 1 have gained
constantly until 1 am now remarkably
well fo* one of iny years. If has been
more than forty-five years since 1 was aa
I am now. I now fully realise that I have
not known what it was to be really well.
That weak, tired, languid feeling which
l w< bmi the burden of my existence for
so many years and which has made any
labor or even life itaelf a thing to be
dreaded is gone. I can now won about
the house aud assist in the duties which
fall to women on farms and even enjoy
the labor while thus employed. I cannot
help wondering how I ever endured my
years of torture. 1 consider myself fully
as strong and healthy now as women of
my age usually are.

•When I began taking the niMs-my skin
is dry, harsh aud dead. It has sincewas

tweled off and is fresh, soft and healthy
now. My hair, which was almost white,
yrisp and dead, has regained its vigor
nnd much of its color and is soft and pli-
able. ffit is in better condition than it has
been for years. My feet were badly
swollen, the skin on them was dry and
cracked. They gave me great trouble.

Bonth Carolina's Senator, Who De"
nounced Cleveland in the Senate.
Senator Tillman, who recently startled

‘‘the most dignified legislative body on
earth" by his vitriolic denunciation of
President Cleveland, was born on his fath-
er’s plantation at Chester, Edgefield Coun-
ty. S. 0., and during the war he attended
school at Liberty llill. thirty miles away.
The boy’s craving for learning and his In-
domitable will were displayed when he
was 15 years old. He knew that at 10
he must enter the Confederate array. His

Now that is all changed. The swelling
has entirely disappeared and they are in
a. perfectly healthy condition.
“Taking it all in all.” she said. “I think

my cure a most remarkable one, and I am
more than willing that the world shall
know what Pink Pills for Pale People
have done for me, for it may prove a
blessing to other sufferers. Yea, you may
make any use jmu like of my expertenee.
An analysis of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills

shows that they con tala, in a condensed
form, all the elements necessary to give
new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves. Pink Pills are
sold by all druggists, or will be sent post
paid on receipt of price, 50 cents a box or
six boxes for $2.30— (they are never sold
in bulk or by the 100) by addressing Dr.
Williams' Medicine Co., Schenectady, N.Y.

The children of the poor in Japan are
nearly always labeled in case they

\ trclr homes whilstshould stray from
| heir mothers are engaged on domestic
ilutles.

^ . The Modern Invalid
Has tastes medicinally, In keeping with
other luxuries. A remedy must be
pleasantly acceptable InHTorm, purely,
w holesome In composition, truly bene-
ficial in effect and entirely free from
every objectionable quality. If rtally
111 he consults a physlqlan; If consti-
pated he uses the gentle family laxative

Syrup of Figs.

The longest paved street In the wprld
Is Washington street, Boston, which is
perenteen and a half miles long; the
phortest Is the Rue Ble, Purls, which is
barely twenty feet long.

I!awar« of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense ofas mercury win surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the whole system
w lien entering It through the mucous surfaces.
Such article* should never be used except on

“Yotl can take th^t soap

right back and change
it forSANTACLAUSSOAP.

I would not use any
other kind.”

Every woman who has

ever used

SANTA CLAUS SOAP

elder brothers lu the field wrote back to
him that he must make the best of his op-
portunities while at school, for the wmr
might last so long that he might never
have educational advantages. Bo young
Tillman, when supper was eaten, would
carry a lighted pine knot to the woods,
nnd there in the solitude of night study

i his (Jreek roots nnd Latin conjugations.
In March. 1890, the farmers’ alliance

j met to nominate a candidate for Gover-
nor. Tillman was nominated, and then
followed the bitterest campaign South
Carolina has ever had. Gen. Earle was
his opponent, aud they met in joint de-
bate. Three-quarters of the men assem-
bled carried revolvers and trouble was ex-
pected at the speech making. Gen. Earle
asked of his opponent how old he (Till-
man) was at the close of the war and why
he was not in the Confederate army.
Tillman turned upon the general in a fury.
Hands sought triggers, expecting ..n out-
break. “As for your Insinuations of cow-
ardice and lack of patriotism.” thundered
Tillman at his adversary, “I apit them
out at you a tiff ipUTO you nnd them with
contempt.” Not a shot was tired. It was
a miracle. Applause greeted the speaker,
and from that time forth he controlled the

multitude. , , . -

The riots attending the carrying into ef-
fect of Gov. Tillman’s famous dispensary
svstem are matters of recent happening
and are well remembered. His quieting
of the trouble with troops of farmers
armed with every conceivable manner of
weapons is very indicative of the man •
force and of the regard in which his con-

titueuts hold him.

prescriptions from reimCable physicians, as the
" »y will do 1* fourfold to the good youdamage _ . ____ _____ ....

can possibly derive from- them. Hall’s Catarrh
Cure, manufartured by K. 4. Cheney & Co.. Tole-
do, o.. contain* no mercury, and Is taken Inter-

‘ Mood and mu-nally, acting directly upon the
rous aurfacos of the system. In buying Hall's
( Htarrli Cure bo sure you get the genuine. It Is
taken Internally, and made In Toledo, Ohio, by
F J. Cheney ft Co. . .....
g|r Sold by Drugs I

Testimonials free,
lists, 76c. per bottla.

The flesh speed ibr reunites when ob-
i are ciestlnate sores

Bulphur Boa
feaused with Glenn's

Iphur Soap.
TlilL’l Hair and Whisker Dye,” Black
Brown, 50o.

We see farthest Into the future-
anil that Is not far— when we most
carefully consider the facts of the pres-

ent.

Piso's Cure for Consumption is our only
medicine for coughs and colds.— Mrs. C.
Belts, 439 8th ave., Denver, Col., Nov. 8,im. — —

We Are Poisoned bjr Air and Water
When they raatala the genua of malaria. To
a lalhllate these aad avoid ur conquer chill*
and fever, bilious remittent or dumb ague,
nse persistently and regularly H os tetter's
Mtouiach Bitters, which also remedies dys-
pepsia. liver trouble, «’onstlpstlon. !<mm of
strength, nervousness, rheumatism ami kid
ney complaint. Appetite aad sleep are Im-
proved by this thorough medicinal agent.
and the lullrumea of age ml Mg* ted by it.

A wfiieglssaful three times * day.

A9K TOUR DEALER FOR _

W. L. Douglas
•8. SHOE

•31

GOLD AT CRIPPLE CREEK.

• nd tbn Bent Way to Oet There Is I

- Over the Bnntn Pe Bento.
The fabulously rich gold mining district

of Cripple Greek, Goto., is attracting hun- 1

dreds of people. By spring the rush bids
C*ir to be enormous. That there to an
abundance of gold there to demonstrated
beyond doubt. . *

To rea<6 Cripple Creek tnke tin* Santa I

Fe Route from Otilcago or Kansas City.
TO# only standard gauge tine direct to j

the camp. Tbrougli Pullman sleepers and
free chair cars. The Maul n Fe lands you
right in the heart of Cripple Creek.
Inquire of nearest ticket agent, or nil

dress G. T. Nb-holson, G. V. A.. A., T. 4c
8. F . U. U.t Monaduock Block, Chicago.

If you pay 4M to •• for
amine tbs W. I- Doug Is » >hoe, and
tee what a good ahoa you can buy fm

OVER ftOO STY LEE AMO WIDTH*,
^-s*. _ Tfronmsum.

and LACK, iwndo In
kinds of the b^st snlecimt
lenlhsrhy skilled +*rfe
wen. Wo

•ell morn

.Sian any
• flier

tueffcolnrar tn tbo world.
• one genuine io)ew nama and
os to stan 1 1*- 1 on the bottom.

Ask your dealer tor our fti,
I. BUM, BJUMfc Mines;
S.B0. *1 and ftt.Tfl for boys.

*30* ̂ asrt rTTfosanm^^ a* T is? 'lllmmrf™
Sl Isr^ 'iii n*° p'u r!^ I! it/ IZ'nc . ' » c«2fo •fc'l t ‘‘/l ' “
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ir order.
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W. L. DOUGLAS, Brook ton. M

(cap
width. ( >ur Ct stom I topi
VOW order. Send for Ml
(rated Catalogue to Mos It.

PLUG
The largest piece of .good
tobacco ever sold for ioJ cents

and
;Jbe 5 cent piece is nearly as
large as you .get of other
high grades for 10 cents

MA Fair Face Cannot Atone for
An Untidy House.”

Use

SAPOLIO
POND’S

Universally nsert and recow-
mended-for Usts. Burns, Braises,
Colds, Cstarrk. Sons Throat, all
rate, Elies uiU 1st

Genuine la our bottles
only, buff wrappers: Res our
name, Ponds Extrsrt Co,
Saw Tork and Undos. EXTRACT

Choose the right way, however rough;
It will certainly prove- easier than the
wrong way.

To raako tbs hair grow a natural
prevent baldness and keep the scalp
healthy, Hall’s Hair Renewer was invent-
ed, and has proved itaelf aucceaaful.

Our future well-being lias nothing to
do with our being sincere, unletm we
are also right.

Bronchitis. Sudden change* of the
weather cause bronchial troubles. “Brown's
Bronchial Trochee” will give effective relief.

Many people fall by not making n
good beginning. v

Distasteful
to every woman — wash-day and houSie-
cleaning time with their grim attend-

ants ; "aching back,” “low spirits}”
tired to death,” “worn out,” “out oof

sorts,” Why don’t yott

JVn°W8 it is without an equal. Sold everywhere. Made only by

K. Falrbffink Company, - Chicago.

The American Saving* and Loan Asso-

sWK.vt-'B'rsss
•d aa receiver.

Oobblnv ai
Made Uoffti.
floating vnapk Worth
il ontoestoitaltow
BSSL

rid of these tilings?
Pearline. There are directions
on each package that will

show you the latest, safest, quickest,
and best ways of washing. i*' r
The wonderful success of PearHne

(used apd talked of by millions of wpoien)
— that alone ought to move youto trydt

And th^n a trial means continued use. 4:1

lib
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THE OLDEST

AND THE BEST

A uew lot of

Bedroom Suits
•t uew pricoo.

Till# mouth wo will rooko

Bedroom suits a special ty.

Ik sura to look through

our furoi lure stock before

\ "ii buy. You will fiud

our prices right. Picture

frames at lowest prices.

CouglMMire, the limit |»n»im»t a»»J
efTeclive rt*miNl\ f«*r dimawh of tl»«
throat and lmtg*» k Ayr’s < lu rry
Pectoral. As a»» emerge ucy iiihII.

due, for the cure of
Croup, Sore Throat,

Lung *>ver »nd
Whooping Cough,

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral
cannot be equaled.

E. M. liRAWLtY.
P. D.t Pis. Sec. of

the American Baj»-
tist Publishing Society, Petersburg.

Va.. endorses It. as a cure for violent

colds, bronchitis, etc. Dr. B raw ley
also adds: To all ministers suffering

from throat troubles, 1 recommend

AYER’S

Cherry Pectoral

CUBAN HISTORY IN

Awarisd Hsdsl st WorW’s Fair.

la 1584 and again in 1554 Haeaaa w*i

waa the first city to fall
Into the hands of the insurgent*

Cruelty and Injustice to the natives
baa always t»een the creed of the Span-
iards.

The present revolution began Feb. St,
fawt Wh»n th» rennhllc waa nrodatm-
ed by Marti.

The constitution of Cuba, modeled on
that of the United Btatee, waa adopted
8epL 23. 1805.

In 1848 President Polk offered Spain
a million doUara for the (eland, which
offer was refused.

tfhe revolution of 1888 lasted ten years
before Spain succeeded In compromis-
ing by promising reforms.

A triangular blue unlou. haring a sin-
gle star and five stripes, three of red
and two of white, is the flag of the re-
public.

Very little reliable news of the pres-
ent insurrection can be obtained, owing
to the censorship of the press and the
mendacity of the leaders of both sides.

The first serious revolution took place
n 1848, under the leadership of Nar-
dso Lopes, who In 1851 repeated his at

pts to free the Island from S[ieuis)i
control.

APP. AYERS PIUS Cw Uni n< SNwl TimMm GRAINS OF GOLD.

TRUE ECONOMY
HEO. W. TURNBULL
\J Attorney and Counselor at Law.

is to buy your
Clothing from

Pension* and patents obtained.
but legal fees charged.

Money placed and loaned on
security.

None

TOLD IN A

H was the
»g that attracted the A „_ „; ___ _

elghbore to the raoase of Mia. Kelly,
the Portland woman found the other
day frosen In her rtntir. The dog bad
remained by her aide during the long
hours, whining aad crying for help.

It Is routed at Taunton. Mesa., that
at s club house In that town, a fear
nights ago, a young man found thirty*
six pearls In one oyater be was trying
to eat. The story Is somewhat sub-
stantiated by the fact that It la not
claimed the peart* were priceless. 8ev-
ertl were Just laige enough jo set In a

small ring. _
Library students in Parts now wear

“mussles" when perusing the old book*
in the Natlonil library— “not because
there Is fear they will bite the old vor
umca. but to prevent the Inhalation of
the book microbes Into their lungs.
Tbs germ theory hi responsible for
many curious things, and this It one
of them.
Maine newspapers are telling that a

Caribou derby man, the other Sunday,
noticing that the choir aeata were un-
occupied when the time for beginning
the service arrived, rose and remarked:
“I eee ell the singers are absent vote
morning. I^et the congregation rise
and alng ’Praise Ood, from whom all
blessings flow '

la a biographical sketch, Intended to
be wholly complimentary, of a banker

m*.

'"f.

it'**.
For
Job Printir|g

' Try
J he Standard

CHURCH DiRKCTORY.

In Lamar, Kan., a newspaper of that

J. J. EAPTRE7

Largest stock, and lowest

prices. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

J McCOLGAN.
t pmiau, Emm & Aosidev
Office and residence corner of Main

and Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Mica.Chkuuca

J.
C. TWITCMELL

Special Prices

on holiday dress suits, busi-
ness suits, and overcoats.

Physican and Surgeon.
Office in Hatch A Durand Block.
Residence on Main Street, two doors

aouth of South Street

Chklsea, - Mkb.

S. HAMILTON

Pants Pants Pants

$3, $4, $4.50, $5, $5,50 and up

I solicit a call.

W.
Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated ani
msls. Now permanently located on
Park street across from the Methodist
church. Calls at all hours promptly at-

tended to.
CraLncA. . - Mice.

Idleneaa Is emptiness; the tree In
which sap ia stagnant remains fruitless.

Choose the right way, however rough;
It will certainly prove easier than the
wrong way.

As the activity of body Is evidence of
the spirit, so works manifest the pres-
ence of faith.

The deepest wounds to our love may
be marvelously healed by a salve pre-
scribed for oar vanity.

That charity la bad which take* from
independence its proper pride or from
begging Its shame.

Faithfulness la a higher altalnjnent
than mere success; and, unlike success.
It la within the reach of every man.

Some of the sins whose consequences
are visited upon fls most cruelly are
tins most naturally, and most fondly,
committed.

The chief objection to the charity that
begins at home la its extreme domes-
ticity, which prevents It from caHtux
on any of Its neighbors.

For the best result* there needs hi
the longest waiting. The true harvest
la the longest In being reached. The
failures come first, and the successes
last.

The hopeful are never unfortu^te.
Whatever adversity the past may Wive
brought them, their present la untrou-
bled. their future tt alway h radiant.

town says the banker “has forged bis
way from a clerkship to a position In
the firm.” Obviously It would be a
difficult and dellcwte tmak to undertake
to explain that the use of the unfortu-

nate figure of speech was well meant.
The fox** reputation for smartness

was well sustained by a member of
the tribe near Falmouth, Maine, me
other day. A couple of hounds and a
hunter were after It, and the fox led
the hounds to a frozen pond, and out
on the Ice so thin that It Juat support
ed the fox. which escaped, while the
hounds went through and were drown-
ed. 4

Cokoreoational— Rev. W. H. Walker
pastor. Preaching Sundays at 10:30 a
m., and 7.00 p. m.; Sunday school at
12. Christian Endeavor prayer meet
logs, Sundays at 600 mm. Pravei
meetings Thursdays at 700 p m. Pea
tor and family at home Tuesday after
noon and evening. Pastor's Bible clast
at the parsonage Friday evening at eight.

Baptist— Rev. J. H. Glrdwood, pastor.
Preaching, Sundays at 10 OO a. in. and
7 OO p. m.; Sunday school at 12; B. Y
P. U. prayer meeting at 6:00P. U. prayer meeting at 6:00 p. m;
prayer meeting Thuimlayi at 700 p.m
Covenant meetings on the Saturda)

In eachproceeding the first Sunday
month. B. Y. P. U. business meeting*
Monday evening before date for Cove-
nant meeting.

Mkthodibt Episcopal— Rev. C. L. Ad-
ams pastor. Preaching every Sunday
at 10:80 a. m. and 7 OO p. m.; Sunday
school at 12; Epworth League prayet
meeting at 6*00 p. m : class meeting at
9:80 a. m. Sundays. Business meeting
of Epworth League the first Friday
evening of each month. Prayer meet-
ings Thursdays at 7 :80 p. m

Cathouc — Sr. Mart’s — Pastor, Rev.
William P. Cousidine. Services on

.00

DOES ANYTHING

PHOTOGRAPHIC-

Thc Pocket
Kodak.

IS IS,
SnthfrYAg %m4 Prtalbf ttelM,

AN EASY WAY TO LIVE.

CENTRAL yy A. OONLAN,

IDE3NTTIST-

MEAT MARKET

The best of
everything in the

meat line is
kept at the

Central Market.

in s

AVERY,
DENTIST

All kinds of dental work done
caretul and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’* teeth. Nitrous oxide and
ocal anasthetfes used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

nRANK SHAVER,
I Propr. ol The 4 » City” Barbei
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

All kinds of

Sausages.

Give me a call.

ADAM EPPLEA.

HiMarl Ojtra Hnic, Jactam.

WALDRON & TODD, Mitgrs. '

Grand Holiday Attraction

Washington’s Birthday

Saturday, February 22,

Matinee and ntght— Matinee at 2:80.

THE

PLOWS
made by the

Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
SOLTH BEND, IND.

Ire The Best On Earth.

Among them are the Noa. 98 and 99,
Wood and Steel Beam Plows, fitted with
don- breakable steel standards. Also
the celebrated No. 40 and similar patterns.
Look out for imitations and

l«y Only Of The Regular OLIVER Agents

, 1 want a Hi
htibatorStesar'BOYS

eiRir^'*.oad'SSySfcSlgai
or Garnets, A Fine Doll. Handsome

wegive

Plano, Beautiful China Tea Set, Elegant Manicure
Set, or your choice from over too valuable anidea
given free 10 boya and^irls. Send for Hat.

OTHERS - -
School Bags,

Office over Glazier’s Drug Slore.

Ciiklska. Mich

H.H-

Chrlska, Mich.

Getting Pnld for Playing Games of
Chance with Invalide.

Think of people making a living by
playing a sociable game of chess, check-
ers, cribbage, euchre, or casino, now
and then. It was learned Horn a nurse,
the other day. that tiiere are several
men and women on Manhattan Island
who are - making a business of those
pastime*, says a New York correspond-
ent
It seems that there are a number o*

ritfh invalids, who hare every attention
In the world from their families, friends
afid servants, people to read to them,
people to soothe them, people to talk
to them on any desired subject, but
they love chess or checked, or high
five, or some other game of cards, and.
they can't get a suitable antagonist at
Chat every day, or any hour lu the day.
It Is here where the nurse can recom-
mend a friend, man or woman, whose
buslnesa it is to be agreeable, play any-
thing under the sun, and play it well,
and be on hand at any hour appointed,
or stand as ready as a physician to an-
swer a call.
Such people are a delight to the ld-

valld with a hobby. There are some
old men who could play the simple
game of euchre from sunrise to sun-
set, and be more interested at the end
than at the beginning. They may have
been devoted to that amusement for
years and years.

“A play in which human interest out-
weigh* everything else.”— New York
Tribune.

James A. Herne's beautiful play

SHORE ACRES"
New scenery and novel mechanical effects
Prices— Matinee, 20c and 50c. Night, 26c

50c, 75c and $1.00.

A 30-pat e illustrated book of MShore
— *w1

Ci Ipi of two cents in
Acres" will be mailed to anyone on re-

sts!imps.

Coming soon,

with the original New York cast, living
pictures, etc.

The City of Mosques,
Constantinople is a city of mosques,

as Brooklyn is of churches. There are
mosques, great and Hinall; large
mosques capable of holding thousands
of the faithful at once; pretty mosques
Into which only two or three dozen can
crowd; elegant mosques of marble^in 1
aiabawter. decorated with precious and
semi-precious stones; dingy mosques,
with leaky roofs and the outside plaster
falling, as if afflicted with leprosy;
mosques containing scores of rooms and
hundreds of attendant priests; mosques
In the public squares and most fash-
ionable streets; mosques stuck away
in holes and corners of the Turkish
quarters as though the designers In-
tended to hide them from observation.
The most noted of all the 5,000, for
this is the number claimed for the city,
is, of course, the great cathedral
mosque of Agla Sophia, or Holy Wis-
dom.

POPULAR SCIENCE.
The skin turns blue when exposed to

cold because, by a low temperature,
the circulation la Impeded at the aur-
face, the arterial Wood to partially pre-
vented from flowing beneath the akin,
and the venous blood, which to almost
purple, gives color to the skin.

Experiments made last summer In
Europe show that the amount of radia-
tion received from the sun on the sur-
face of the earth in a dear day la great-
er with a dark-blue than with a light-
blue sky. In the latter case there to a
higher tension of the water vapor in
the air.

Prof. George F. Becker writes that
In regions near the pole Ice to as much
a rock as limestone. This may remind
some who might not have thought of
It otherwise, that the essential differ-
ence between ice and granite, consid-
ered as rocks, to merely a matter of the
greater or less degree of heat it takes
to “thaw” them.

Hot waves are caused by low areas
appearing lu the northwest and mov-
ing east and south, thus bringing about
warm winds from the south, and disap-
pearing as the development of high
areas In the northwest. One of the ac-
companying phenomena of hot waves
was hot winds coming from the south-
west, their cause being somewhat ob-
scure. Dr. Frankenfleld states that as a
rule they move In narrow belts, ranging
from 100 feet to half a mile In width.
No good cause can be assigned for this,
nave, probably, l6cal topography.

A French scientist of note maintains
that a large number of the nervous
maladies from which girls suffer are to
be attributed to playing the piano. He
bows by statistics that of ope thousand
girls who study this Instrument before
the age of twelve no less than six hun-
dred suffer from nervous disorders,
while of those who do not begin till
later there are only two hundred per
one thousand, and only^bne hundred
per one thousand among those who have
never worked at It The violin, he
says, to equally Injurious. As a remedy
he suggests that children should not be
permitted to study either instrument
before the age of sixteen, at least, and
In the case of those possessing delicate

constitutions hot till a still later age.

Sunday— First Mass at 8.-00 a. m.: high
mass with sermon at 10:30 a. ra. Even-

EASTMAN KODAK CO.
KOCHKSTBK, N. Y.Smmfi't fhjta »nJ

ft t*v i . (M tt**lf*.

log prayers with congregational sing-
ing and Benediction at 7*30 p. m. Sun

Mass onday school after high
week days at 8 a. m.

St. Paul’s Evaroeucal— Rev. G. Etoen,
pastor. Preaching every Sunday alter-
nating morning andafternoon. Sun-
day school after preaching services.

Heart Disease Kills
IVtATK
m MARKS,
1 WAT KMT a.design fatsmti

Suddenly ; but never without warning symp-
toms, inch a* Faint, Weak or Hungry Spelto,
Irregnlar or Intermittent Pnlee, Fluttering
or Palpitation of the Heart, Choking Senaa-
tlona, Shortneea of Breath, Swelling of Feet
and Ankles, etc.

COPYRIGHTS* etc.
1— d free Handbook write toM

You.
IB A meric*,

font
U*

Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure,

Cures Heart Disease.

fritntific JVmewan

- CO.,
fork Cltj.

PATENTS
Oavoau and Ke-Usuet secured. Trad* maria

RSSitf££5“,5S;
-ad "arotv'to preoeouted.
.Ill » w dptof modal or iketeAof inventlo*
nu ei *ul examination, and advise as t« I
jafc b tf /tm of char ^M ol mdtraeilv across from Um Paler
00* 1 Jx tUentlon to •oocUUly called to my I

berfeec and long established (acilltles tor
Making prompt preliminary oea-chee for the
moot vigorous and auocemful prosecution ol
applications for patent, and for attending to
all buelnoM entrusted to my care.in the short |
est possible time. Rtfeclad caret a specialty. |
Fan modes ati and exciuttve

to patent tnuincm. Book of iDformatlopand *4
vise, and special references sent Nrifboiil
“barge upon request T. R. L1TTKLL.

Mtcttor and Attorney in Patent Cbuttt•- WlSHlVOTU*. D. 0
OnDosItell ri. Patent OflUw

Mr. Geo. L. Smith, of the Geo. L. Smith
Mantel Co., Louisville, Ky., writes Feb. 28,
IBM: ’’For about a year I was a terrible suf-
ferer from heart trouble, which got so bad
I was obliged to sit up in bed to get my
breath. 1 had to abandon business and
could hardly crawl around. My friend, Mr.
Julius C. Voght, one of our leading pharma-
cists. asked me to try Dr. Miles' Heart Ours.
I had used little more than n bottle when
the pain ceased and palpitations sntirely
disappeared. I have not had the alightsst
trouble since, and today I am attending to
business as regularly as sver.”

Sold by druggists ersrywbers. Book os
Heart and Nerves sent free. Address Dr.
MUss Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Mils’ Renediw taton lulth.

CJreo.H. Poster,

AUCTION EER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Headii Barters at Standard Dice.

Michigan (Tentrai

BRITAIN AND GERMANY.

The British navy to as much larger
than the German navy as the Gennao
army to larger than that of Great
Britain.

In the event of war Grea-t Britain
could put in the field 662,000 officers
and men, with 096 guns, against Ger-
many’s 4,643,923 soldiers and 3,470'
guns.

The British navy contains 85 armor-
ed ships, 147 unarmored ships, with 6,408
guns, while the German navy has 26
armored ships, 27 unarmored ship*, 83
gunboats and 200 torpedo boat*, with
1,000 guns.

Typewriter in War. —
It Is Interesting to note that for the

first time In the history of warfare

• A River of Death.
Before the English occupation of In-

fig ordered one Tor use In l£e

On a peace footing the German army
ha« 395.478 infantry, 67,518 cavalry, 72,-

698 artillery, 62,406 engineer corps, 102,-

680 horses, and 2,070 guns, against
Great Britain'* 111,800 Infkntry* iiyof?
cavalry, 18,360 artUlery 5,450 englneere,

20,065 horere, and 696 guns. This does
not Include the British Indtou army.

1 The Niagara PaUt Route.'

1 R-I-P-A-N-S
Tim* Card, taking effect, Nov. 24, 1896

cl trains east:
LJ

""
J The modem stand-

No.8— Detroit Night Exprees 6:10 a Kni

No, 86— Atlantic Express 7K)2 a. m
U
tt

ard Family Mcdi- No. 12— Grand Rapids 10:86 a. m
No, 2 — Express anti Mall 8:19 p. m

cine : Cures the TRAINS WEST.

U common every-day
No. 8— Express and Mall 9:12 a. m

> No. 18— Grand Rapids *5:30p. ra
rm

0 ills of humanity. No. 7— Chicago Express 11:00 p. ®
O. W.RcQouts,Gen. Pass A Ticket Agt

(U
Wm. Martin, Agent.

z
o FI^ANK E. IVES

AXJOTIONH3H3R.
Has had yean of experience.

Chamberlain’s Bye and Ointment

Hand^ Itching Piles, Burns, Frost
Chronic Sore Eyes and Granulated Eye Lhk
For mie by druggists at 25 cents per box.

TermsI^easonabl
For particulars enquire at this office.

. Dresses
ds. Lawn Tents,

Ashanti expedition. The value of the
machine tor eucb purpose* was first
demonstrated some two years ago at
the royal military tournament at the
Agricultural ball. In the various m%
neuvers the machine waa shown to be
a more than efficient substitute for the
cumbrous printing press and connected
apparatus that usually accompanies an
army on active service.— New York
Writ,

It was then considered
by the Hindoos that the happiest death
was ope foqnd in Its wares, and ait
pious Hindoos who could do no were
carried to its hanks and placed In Its
waters to die.

Pay the printer I

When a Holdler Gets Dronk.
When a soldier gets drunk in the

Vancouver barracks the doctor operates
on him with a stomach pump, then
washes the stomach oiit with a weak'•°* the patient a
bowl of not beef extract It is said
that Intoxication to declining under this

enoguragemenL— Manitoba Free Free*.

RooeittrlOIty In Ohio.
- There 1s a Smith family In Ohio with
peculiar given name*. The father to
Her. Jeremiah Prophet Elijah Smith.
Hto sons are named Most Noble Festus
and Sir Walter Scott Bart, and hto
daughters Juan Fernandez Island aad
Terra Del Fuefo.-Cleveland World.

— — -TO *0*«M OWMM1M. Real Estate

.if.to.nold,S?o^K'S£Ti§l
cento per package. For sale by druggists.

Peter the Great.
Peter the Great of Russia bad the

typical face of a Russian peasant A
short, thick noee, with large nostrils,
heavy brows, full sensual Ups, wide
mouth, and high cheek bones were
among hto most prominent features.
Hto head was almoet round.

Baeklsnto Arnica Selyw,

The best salve In the world for cuta
bruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required. It
to guaranteed to give oerfect Jitof£tU»

Eight houses and lots
for sale. Good build-
ing lots at $100, $150,
$200 and 8300. Two
houses and lots to
exchange for small
farms. Terms easy.

toguaran
or mone
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